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ROAD COSED Tom of rock covered 200 feet of Ute hJflhwY 7, Skylln Drive, near MerletU,

Ohio. Tho rock tllpptd over the rod, which wi cut through elmojt wild tock a few yeir
ago. No one wm Injured. Highway njlneer ld the roed would be cloied for two or three diyt.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LandslideCloses
PenitentiaryRoad
PETROS. Tenn., Feb. . Wl --

Brutby Mountain Prison eltndi
virtually marooned today following
the (lido of.a mile-lon- g chip of

JTrcwnhead Mountain to the lnU-tutlon- 'a

frost door.
Two of. the prltoa'i three coal

mlaei are' out of operation, their
meant of accM 'wiped away by
ta Uodtllda yeiterday
- After tocreatlBjly heavy rainfall,
fatttt ef the entire acuta face of
Mm SJW-foo-t mountain aeemed to
pUt away from tho main matt."
Tfait'a how estnewiman at the

etna detcrlhcd tt ,
' A tmaH creek which normally It
so menthan trickle wat damned
by material waihed down front
abort, backuswaterup above the
MYel of tpur ran line. The
eearrtd moustata ttandr beUnd.
The raUroad is riiky. The highway
b kaecked out:
1 The Iasdtllde, whole main body
wat ettlmated at a mile in length

,
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and tip to 100 yard! wide, tcrap-e-d

about a half-mil- e downward,
ripping trret, bouldert and dis-

carded from the prlton'a
mine In fta progreu.

A crew of pritontra and others
working In heavy rainfall erected
a barrjeado to tluff the mate of

rubblo away from the prlton pow- -

crhoute,which was at the edge of

tho tlke't path.
Although tuccetsfolly defending

the powerhouse, they were unable
to lave a long section the rosd
leading Into the prison, which
Deputy Warden Arnett Booth said
contalim aome 750 prisoners.

America more than
$600,000,000worth of silk and rub
ber In 1928. Becaujo of competition
from domestic synthetics, these
Imports are not expected to exceed
1200,000.000 In 185a
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FreakAccident
Kills Man, SetsOff
Chain OfEvents

FUNT, Mlclj.. Feb. tffl A
four-Inc- h tplke rlochtllng from a
machine on a building construction
)ob fatally Injured a workman and
tet off odd chain of events here
yesterday.

spike embeddedItself In the
forehead of Lawrence Sutherland,
30, who was working on a girder
two stories high.

fire truck was called to get
Sutherland down. An ambulance

rushed to the acene.
The fire truck collided at a street

crossing with a car. driver of
the car, Robert Secoy, was thrown
out and knocked unconscious. An
ambulance was called for him, but
he was not badly hurt

Police' cruisers sped to the scene
of both accidents and a second fire
truck was dispatched aid Suther-
land.

Sutherland finally was removed
from the girder. He died later
In Hurley Hospital.
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Super-Bom-b Mayl

Require Outlay

Of $200Million

.

II ! al

Feb. 2, - Con
gressmen who deal wHh atomic
matterstoday put, the price tag for
the hydrogen bomb at hundreds
of millions of dollars but not bu
ttons.

One suggested that 1260 million
might be a likely figure.

Members of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee alto
predicted the gates of secrecywill
be slammed shut on the
until scientist are ready to test
It Some of them tttm to think
that might be is ayearor two.

Until then, they look for so more
big sptathes la the headlinesfrom
the lilantle new weapon. President
Truman has ordered for the Ameri
can arsenal,a weapon expected to
be anywhere from eight to 1,000
timet lis deadly as the original
atom bomb.

There It bound to be argument

M i mm
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WASHINGTON,

This will center around what the
Russians are likely to do and what
we must do In a cold war that lit-

erally could become the hottest In
all history.

Already there are fresh proposals
to seek an agreement with Russia
to ban atomic weapons.

Sen. Vandenbergof Michigan, the
Republican foreign policy leader,
tuisested that President Truman
let the world know this country is
resdy to stop work on the
if such weapons can be "depend-
ably outlawed." He said the Presi
dent could act through the United
Nations.

But Vandenberg gloomily noted
that "unfortunately, the Moscow
attitude has thus far prevented"
an agreement on which the world
can rely.

Chairman Tydlngs of the
Senate Armed Services Committee
ursedspeedon air research so the
country will be assured of hsvlng
a plane big enougn to carry me

Protestinsasalnstany delay on a
bill delaying with aeronautical re
search. Tydlngs told tne senate
yesterday he thought work on the
planesshould go forward with work
on the bomb Itself.

But members of the congression
al committee say neitner tne itus-sla-nt

nor the American people
should expect any progress reports
on how we are getting along with
tha

Ren. Henry M. Jackson (D--

Waih), a committee member, told
a reporterhe doubts that even the
appropriations to finance the

will come to light In a man-
ner In which they would be rec
ognised.

VtaK etur ff, spaclew wiwiaMiljie fw
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H BombStudyUnderwayNow?
OAK RIDGE, Tens., Feb. 2. If)
A highly placed,.atomic scientist

hat dropped. wW may be a Wat
that researchfor development of
the hydrogen bomb already It un-

der way;
Dr. Ai M. Weinberg, director of

researchat the Oak Ridge Nation-
al Labratory, commented In an In-

terview yesterdaythat the exist-
enceof an might make use
of any bomb lest likely.

From this,,we of Oak Ridge who

Marlin Man Cleared
Of Misappropriation

MARLIN, Feb. 2. (fl A Jury
which deliberated only 15 minutes
yesterday cleared Joel A. Phlpps
of charges be misappropriated
public funds while Falls County
clerk.

Phlpptwat accused, after bere-
tired from" office, of misappropriat-
ing S2.296.38.

More than a quarterof all hous-
ing costs go to utilities fuel and
lighting supplies, gas, electricity
and water.

MM

C 'JafrlfrrtigTffa

are varies ways eeaseatedwHa
the program eta derive
the will and comfort neeewaryto
get wHh our tasks,"be said.

He alto said he thteka the
Hen bomb raisesbo mora benedif
ferent fundamentally from that fac
ed by America In the original deci-
sion to use atomic wapoat.

The director or atomic research
and other officials ofvarious atom-i- e

plantt agreed wkh Dr. Weinberg
that Oak Ridge Is preparedto help
turn, out the hydrogen bomb If
called upon

Dr.-- C, E. Larson, sew director
of the Oak Ridge National Labora
tory, this atomic city's chief nu
clear research'center, said the lab
oratory had Indicated Its willing
ness to take part In "atomic ener.
By commission projects' vital to the
nation's welfare."'

The superintendent'of the Uranl-um-23- 5

plant sounded a
keynote In commenting on

President Truman's decision for
development of the super-bom-

The official, W. B. Humes, said
"production and construction pro-
grams are proceeding at an ac

fZaie

;.,..,..........

v

celerated ptee. We will be Interest-

ed la dotsg our part"
"There teems to be no further

ground for controversy ea tfce sub-

ject'' commented Turner A; Saw,
superintendent of the Nuclear En-
ergy for PropuMoB of Aircraft
project

'It Is obvious that the research--
era must proceed to study perti
nent factors regarding development
of tnls new weapon of greatpoten
tial destructive power."
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Invest your Dividends in

DIAMONDS
For Lasting Beautyand Quality
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aBBBBBBBBVx6AijBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl p''n T,r'ny mounting mond lasts forovor. It possessescmjHExfcSgOCH 'n KK gold set with heirloom quality which makesit more
BFjSsSJBMkHflHHBHi "' diamond. treasured, more valuable with each

iMfmmmmKv'JBBSSBM, ?100 passingyear.At Zale's. you will findWJ4PapP2jjiE one of the largest, most beautiful dla- -mf?2jmm CA5r ms mond collections in the country. And
HBSHSSK if you takethe time to compare,you'll.jHPltSK Man's smartly dijnd 32 discover Zale's prices are the lowest

tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjyWMItB dtatt ting laatutiog to be had, anywhere.This is due to
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COURSEEASY

Wi ofeOpenMeef
Due At

TUCSON, Arl, Feb. 2. WV-- over a dozen golfer We given a
chance to wta the $10,000 Tueaen Open which tUrU today.

Jimmy Demaret. who last week won the Phoenk Open, uys
this wilt probably be the mort ,wlde .open tournament played la 3950.

Demaret and San Snead are generally named at favorites.
The El Rio courie to only MOO yards lone The fairway are

HappyChandler

IssuesWarning

To Ball Clubs
By WILL GRIMSLBY

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, rb. 2. A bunch

of the boya Jumped and said "Who,
me?' today after Commissioner A.

B. Chandler warned that nobody
had better start baseball training
before March 1.

The commissioner Issuedhis firm
reminder In the foriS of a routine
bulletin. But tomereadInto it plen
ty of bite and possibility of a crack
down.

"No player ahall be required to

report to training until that date
or ahall players don uniforms or

engage In practice with a bat, ball
or glove, at a club's spring training
headauartera until March 1," the
bulls tin said.

Then It added: "A sever penal-

ty will be levied for violation
of this rule."

The.New York Yankees and New

York Giants, now conducting base-

ball clinic, tald the commlasloner
certainly didn't refer to them.

Not us either, chimed In the Chi'

caio Cubs, who are planning to
take their player on a prelimi-
nary "conditioning" trip.

Chandler' statement yesterday
wai believed provoked by a hint
which Brooklyn's Branch Rickey
casually dropped in a recentchat
with newsmen.

The Dodger major domo wonder
td if maybe some o( tne muds
weren't'"cutting corners," as be
put It, In their training.

He didn't name name and said
be planned no protest but added:
'I am wondering"Just how you go
bout this thing without violating

the rule."
The Yankees have a camp at

Phoenix. Ariz., for their farm
bands.

Manager CaleyStengelIs conduc
tor d several members or in

areat club are oa the faculty. In
cluding Catcher Yogi Berra and
Outfielders Hank Bauer and Cliff
Mapes.
' Del Webb, er of tba Yen

kees,said In Phoenix ha didn't see
Sow ua directive coma oe aimea
at hU club.

"Only,major league players are
participating In the .workouts." be
aid, "and It to my Understanding

the"March 1 date applies'only to
major league players.',' Tba Yank-e- a

train In St, Petersburg;Fla,
The GlanU have a tryout camp

going at Sanford, Fla.,-- under Carl
Kubbell and Mel Ott, But Giant
Outfielder Bobby" Thomson Is on
the stall and FlycbaserWhltey
Leckman U scheduled'there later.

Billikins Upset

Illinois, 62-4-2

NEW YORK. Feb. I. Ml - All
the teams In this
week's Associated Press college
Basketball poll were Idle last night!
soSt. Louis took the headlines with
a runaway 62--42 triumph over fa-

vored Illinois.
Playing at home St, Louis

a crowd of 10,632 by piling
up an early 20--6 lead, Illinois ral-lie- d

to within four potato at 29i2S

early In the second half, but then
wilted as the BlUlkta again turn-e-el

oa the steam
Auburn took over the lead la the

Southeastern Conferencewith a 65-6-6

"triumph over stubborn Mis.
State. Georgia Tech made a big
arty lead atand up to lake Geor-

gia. 56-5-1. la anotherSEC struggle.
SaaFrancisco, again oa a

tour,whipped John Car-
roll. 66-5- Kent State won Us
seventh straight by beating St.
rraaeto BKN) 76-7-

Dartmouth took an early 16--3

. lead,but Connecticut stormed from
bemadto takea 36-3-4 halftlme lead
and then went oa to upset the Big
Green. 78-7-1 Cornell had to come
from behind to nip Fordham, 90-4-

as did Temple to beat Army,
M-5-

William and Mary (ook over third
ftaee la the Southern Conference,
a- - feme beMnd N. C, Stat and
Duke, by whipping George

Arteeaa made It two
atratfttt over Santa Clara, 63-4-
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flat 'and wide. The greens .are
big..lThe whole layout la so sim
ple to til experts mat M or them
broke par In yesterday's;

Chandler Harper, Portsmouth,
Va., and Johnny Revolta, the El
Rio pro, both tied the course rec-
ord with cards of 62, eight under
par.

Sam Sflfad three-putte- d the 18th
green but still flnUbed with M. Dr.
Cary Mlddlecotf, Ormond Beacb,
Fla., the reigning U, S. Open
champ, and Tex Consolver, Wich-
ita, Kan., also rounded Into thapc
for today'a play with St.

Take a look at come of the other
scores and you'll seewhat Demaret
means. Six pros went around In
M; another four had 66. There
waa hardly room on the scoreboard
to give the wllh 67s; 11 bad
66a and another 11 bad 69.

Otto Grelner, Baltimore, Md.
Demaret, both of whom had 63,
and Emory Zlmmerlan. Portland,
Ore., split the cash in the pro- -

amateur event. With the help of
their partners each came In with
best ball scores of 60.

Schepps'School

OpensSunday
CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 2. tf-l-

Texas' largest baieball acbool In
hlitory will open here Sunday and
run through Feb. 28.

It will be known a the Schepps
IndependentChain Baseball School
GeorgeScheppsof Dallas, Us origi
nator, says tnree applicants are
coming from PuertoRleo and four
from Canada to mingle with boya
from the United States.

These Instructors will report Fri-
day to arrangefor the ichool: Paul
Richards, former big league
catcher, this year managerof Se-

attle in the Pacific Coast League:
Al Vincent, managerof Tulsa of
the Texas League: Jack Knott, for
mer big league pitcher now butl
net managerof Austin In the Big
State League; Hap Morse, former
Dallas managerand now a scout
for the Philadelphia Phillies ; John
1L (Red) Davis, manager of the
Corpus Christ! club; BUI Gann,
managerof Greenville in the Big
State League, and JackieSullivan,
managerof Lubbock in the Weat
Texas-Ne- Mexico League.

Attending the ichool will be 25
professional playersnow under con'
tract and whose cluba have ex
pressed a desire to have them re-
ceive the type of tralnlnc tba school
nere wiu provide, Scheppssaid.

55 OF 57

Tyler Apaches
The Kentucky
Of JaycttBall

TYLER, Feb, 2. Ml Over here
they call, Tyler the Kentucky of
Junior college basketball--or as
they had rather put lit Kentucky
Is the Tyler Junior College of the
four-ye- schools.

A gaudy record. Includlna the
national championship, has been
hung up by the Apache who boast
111 victories in 113 gsmes since
Floyd Wagstaff became the coach
In December, 1946.

In the last two seasona the
Apaches rsn up their best record

L33 wins out of 57 games while
scoring 3,897 points to 2,615 an
averageof 70 to 46.

The defending national Junior col
lege champlona apparentlyare on

Ltheir way to anothergreat season
record. They have won 17 straight
iince their string of win was
snapped at 33 In the current sea-
son opener.

Lod Morris of Jacksonville, Tex.,
turned the trick that time to loin
Southern Methodist University's
(reshmen ss the only two teamsto
beat Tyler since it lost In the na
tional tournament at Springfield,
Mo., March 27, 1948, to Compton,
Cam., 67-e-

Wagstatl's teams. In compiling
those HI victories In US trips to
the court, have poured 7,298 points
through the hoop while allowing
their opponents 4,954.

Wagstafi Is a balding, stocky
master of the game who In 15
years of coaching high school and
Junior college basketbaU nas a
record of 367 victories against 81
defeats.

Ills Tyler Junior College teams
have been the only basketball
champlona the tough Southwestern
Junior Conference has, known
sad have beea champions or run
nersrup la every tournamet they
have outered except one. That was
the national 194ft tournament When
the Apaches lost la the seml-flna-

' The outstanding member of the
present team to O'Neal Weaver,
the schoolboy sensation from tiny
Marttaa MM. Tex. An uncanny
ivet man. Weaver baa acored

some M potato per game. Weaver,
la t turd tauest man

a we Mjead. Reyce Ray, a, for-w-d,

t and Ramon
Oreea, another forward, U
4 1-- Jerry CMmcJoa aad tom-
my Ktaeeek, the guard, each to
Wott-7-,
im Apaeaee auy sea Afto.ICetfefe at Saa Aafeto Feb, 24.
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SIM 000 ROOKIE Paul Pettis
(sbove), IB, left handed high
school pitcher from Long Belch,
Calif, I now the property of
the Pittsburgh Pitratet of the
Nitlonal Bateball League. The
Pirate assumed the obligation
of a contract the youth pre-
viously (Igned with Hollywood
movie producer. The reported
cott to the Pirate was 6100,000,

believed to be a record for an
untried rookie. (AP Wlrephoto).

JonesAlways

NearThe Lead

In OpenPlay
(Editor's note O. B. (Pop)

Keelcr who wrote this ttory
on Bobby Jones, the grand
lam king of golf and Just

(elected In an Associated Pre
poll a the greatest golfer of
half a century, Is the only
man to watch Jone win all

- 13 of his national champion-
ships )

By O. B. KEELER
Golf Columnist

For T Atlanta Journal
ATLANTA. Feb. 2. Ml Robert

Tyre Jonc, Jr., the Bobby of golf,
very likely wa (elected as golf-dom- 'a

greatestIn 50 years In the
Associated Press poll because he
won what is caUed "Tho Grand
Slam."

But I wonder, and we oldtlmer
should have license to do a lot of
wondering, If the grand alam was
Bob's greatest feat.

I personally don't think It was
and I have an Idea there isan-

other phase In Bob's tremendous
stretch of winning years of which
he may be Just a bit more proud.

In the last nine years of his ca-

reer, from 1922-193-0, Bob played In
12 open championships,nlno Amer-
ican and three British.

He finished first or second 11

times in those 12 starts.
That could easily be greater than

the startling, publicity attracting
Grand Slam.

Today, Bob approaches his 48th
birthday-Ma- rch 17 He's already
a granddaddy. And he's slowly re-

covering from a serious back op-

eration performed In October, 1948.

It aeema almost incredible that
Bob Jones could have competed
In major league goH-mca-nlng na-

tional championships for 15 years,
and yet retire at the age of 28.

He qualified and won hi first
two matches In the U. S. Amstcur
of 1916, soon after winning the
Georgia State Amateur, at the age
of 14, Beginning in 1Q16, he play-r- i

in iverv U S Amateur, through
1030; In the U. S. Open from 1920

through 1930, Inclusive: in the Brit-

ish Amateur in 1921. 1926 and 1930;

ind In the British Open In 1921,
M2G. 1027 and 1930. Incidentally win
ntng tho last three, you might aay
In uccesIon.

He played In the first of the
Walker Cup International Matches,
In 1922. and In four more, being
U. S. captain In 1928 and 1930. and
never losing' at match at (Ingles,
and only one. In the foursomes.

And In 1930Bob did whst had
never been done before, never
alnce and possibly will never be
done again:

He grand slammed golf win-.!- ..

ih rtritiih Amateur and Open

and the American Amateur and.
Open,

Turner Pacing

Hawk Scorers
Big Del Turner leads the How-ar- d

County Junior college eager
In scoring with 220 points while BUI

Fletcher, who haa played only ten
games, ha maintained the best
average.

Fletcher has scored 157 points
In thoseten gsmesto averageneap
ty 16 points a game, compared to
15 by Turner

The Jayhawks have scored a
total of 845 points to date, com-
pared to 713 for the opposition.
They've bested the toe In all man-
ners of point-gettin- g and, at the
sametime, committed 23 less fouls.
Twelve members of the squade
have broken Into the scoring n

In vanity games while four
of helr number Jiave talUed over
100 points each.

The Hawks swing tsack Into ac-

tion Friday mght In Odessa, at
which time they tangle with the
Odessa Junior college" contingent
In a Western Zone contest ,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
' " ' i - Witti Tommy Hart

f ' i '

Yaez" Yanex, skipper of the Big Spring iatln-Araerlca- n Tigers, a
baseball team with a lot of hlitory behind it, will have to go look-
ing fora new pitcher next year.

The Bengals' veteranhurler. Is Mendosa, broke the second fwgef
on hi pitching hand m a friendly icuffle recently and probably
won't be of much service to the Tigers all --season,

Mendosa is .the righthanderwho wor-- around 30 games for the
Tigers three seasonsago. He received a trial with the Big Spring
Broncs but had some trouble with his control and didn't stick, around
long- - 0 - '

Incidentally, the local Independent ninewill travel In style this
year, Yanex has purchased a bus for the team's use.

Veteran bateball follower here will no doubt recall Joe Brown,
Jr, son of the movie comic, who has been named busineuvmanager
of the Waco Pirate of the Big State league.

Young Brown paid many a visit hre while serving in a similar
capacity for the Lubbock Hubbers before the war,

-

JESUIT TEAM WILL GO TO NEW YORK
The Texas Interscholsstlc league frowns on football team J

within Its domain taking long trips;
One Texas Prep eleven that will get to (e the country this

fill, however, I the Jesuitteam of Dallas, which will go to Shreve-po-rt

and Rochester,N. Y. . .

The Dallas school, of court, doesn't belong fl the TlL but
will play several league member, among them Sunsetof Dallas,
W. B. Ray of Corpu Chrtsti, Port Nechesand Bonham.

Incidentally, W. B. Ray. a newcomer to the league, will boast a
seven-ma-n coaching staff. I', has beenannounced.

BUI Stages, the newly named coach. Is taking two of his assistants
with him from Glsdewater They are C. r. Rlgsby andChurck Haynes.
Rlgsby Is a Hardln-Slmmo- graduate while Haynes' attended Stephen
F. Austin.

Seniors in Corpus will be given the option of attending either high
school there but other classmenwill have to attend the schoolin theii
rone, It has been decided Theold high school therci now known as
Miller high, 1 due to come up with Its best team in several years this
falL

WAYNE BROWN WAS TORRID IN TOURNEY
Wayne Brown, a high school eager HCJC Coach Harold Davit

would like to have In hi lineup next season,probably earned hit
place on the Odessa tournament' team last week
with a great performance jgalnst Wink In a consolation game Sat
urday morning.

Brown, the pepper-po-t of the local contingent, roped 18 points
In that engagement,hitting sevenfield goal and five gratis pitches.
In four tournament games,he collected 50 points.

The Steers might have been able to repeat as champions hsd
Howard Jonti been In the lineup and feeling up to taw.

Brulce Ogrodowskl, a veteran catcher this reporter used to watch
perform In Pacific Coast league ball during the last war, has been
Uned up to manage the Marshall East Texas league club in '50.

IS HAROLD WEBB EXPECTING GRCAT SEASON!
The papers state, that Hal Saylcs, president of the Longhorn lea-

gue, wUl draw upwards to 600,000 in paid attendance next season.
Big Spring will do much better at the gate, If l doesn't make a

runaway of the tace, strange as that may seem.
We wonder 11 Harold Webb. Midland's Little King, is predicting

100,000 will turn out In his city
do that much business in 1949, and his club failed to draw 55,000.

When Joe Louis, the boxing champion, went four
rounds In thst exhibition with Utah's Rex Layne in Salt Lake the
other night, he outweighed the youngster by some 36 pounds.

Louts floored the Utahn with a" left hook and Layne took a nine
count before arising.

GREER AND MARTIN MAY PLAY

FOR TOLBERT IN BRONC GAME

The Big Spring Broncs and Dike
Tolbcrl; s, a local aggre-

gation, will clash In a baseball
exhibition the night of Friday,
March 31. It has been announced.

The game was arranged about
two weeks ago but no date Was
set until yesterday.

Tolbert Is recruiting a crack out-

fit fr the contest. He revealed
today Hayden (Stubby) Greer,
Abilene managerand , a former
Big Spring player, would probably
play short stop for him. Greer said
he might be able to bring three or
tour players with him from Abl-len- o

for the game.
Robert (Pepper) Martin, another

will also play, If he Is
still here. Martin 1 scheduled to
report to Greenville of the Big State
league this year but doesn't yet
know when he will leave. Martin,
a center fielder, lilt ,308 for the
Majors In 1949.

R. L. (Lefty) Shelton, the For--
hsan portslder who hurled for San
Angelo In the 1049-- Longhorn league
race, wUl probably be one of Totf-ber- t'

pitchers.
Winny Cunningham, Forsan

catcher, to another who wUl prob--

gtttttC"T

mkmWL
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this yeas. Webb figured aloud to

ably play fpr the All-Sta-

Tolbert intend to have his team
work out at least ten days before
the contest,

Harold Webb, Midland Skipper,
said he might send a player or
two here tor the game but bad
no Idea who it would be at this
writing.

Abilene Teams

Here Feb.9
Two Big Spring high school bas-

ketball teams,the B squad and the
sophomore club, will host the Abi-

lene Christian high school aggre-
gations In return gameshere Thurs-
day. Feb. 7, at Steer gym.

The ACC aggregations recently
scored victories over tho locals in
games at Abilene.

The Wldcat regular squad Is
built around Rex Nutt and Tommy
Morris. Morris has been averagt
tng 13 points a game for the Abi-

lene team.
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.STILL AILING-The- re's no In-

dication when Bill Fletcher, ace
forward from Dallas, will be able
to play basketball foi the HCJC
Jayhawks again. Fletcher, In-

jured In the Odessa JC game
her Jan. 10, can get around on
hls bad knee but can't apply any
pressure to It (Photo by Mathjs).

Play Beginning

In FernTourney
HOLLYWOOD. Fla.. Feb. 2. W

Firing starts today in the fifth an-

nual Women's International Four
BaU Golf Tournament with defend-
ing champions favored to repeat
for the first time In the history of
the event. '

Polly HUey of Fort Worth, Tex,,
and Bee McWne of Birmingham,
Ala., won the tournament last
year. Miss RUey has won two Flor
ida tournaments In a row this sea
son, the Tampa .Women's Open
and the Helen Lee Doherty Ami
teur.

Marlene and AUce Bauer, golfing
sister from Midland, Tex., top the
other bracketand are expected to
meet the titleholders In the finals.
The Bauer Sisters played a warm-u- p

round yesterday and carded a
best ball score of 71. Fltteen-yea-r-

old Marlene hsd a 35 on the front
nine of the Orange Brook Country
Club Coursewhere par Is 2.

Tramps
Ten Miles, All
For Polio Fund

TEMPLE. Okla.. Feb. 2. fol

Ten mUes.of golf in 3 hours and
25 minutes'

That' the recordof Oklahoma'
"gravel" goUer Buddy Pearsop of
Walters.

Buddy teed off at 10 a.m. In
downtown Walters and at 1:25 p.m.
putted Into downtown Temple ex-
actly 10 miles.

How many strokes?
Waltera people aay It took 98.

Temple followers counted 117 but
they counted penalty strokes for
ball knocked over fences.

Buddy's course was State High-
way No. 5 gravel all the way
Figuring be took only 98 strokes,
Buddy averaged 175 yards a knock,
Including the last push with his
putter. He used a driver untU he
got close to Temple. Then took
out his No. 3 Iron.

The Walters Golf Club and Tem-
ple Qutrterback Club sponsored
Pearson'sJaunt for the March of
Dimes campaign.

They raised 6690 by guessing
game method.

MAKE

"PURE

IN ODESSA MEET

. Yearlings
ToMeetLamesa
Odessa again beets a basketball teuraaaeat tab weekend, ttta

time a meet for Junior high school aggregation.
The skew, which offers the heat club a defending champion, will

open Friday alghlwltb two contests and continue through Saturday
evening.

Big SprlBg- - square off with Lamesatr Junior Tornadoes la a
flrtt round game at 8:36 a. m. Saturday. ' '

Other preliminary engagementswill pit Midland against' Andrews'
at 6 30 p.,ni. Friday, followed byl
an Odessa-Kera-H engagement at
730 p. m.

Seminole meets Denver City in
another imbroglio at 8:46 a. ra.
Safirday. ,

The Odessa team to again
to cop first place in the

tournament To date, the Colts
have won 19 'of 21 start.

Contolatlo ntlnals are down for
6. p. m. Saturday, with the title
go due at 7:1:5 p. m.

Awards will be made Immediate-
ly alter' the title go. First, second
and consolation trophler are In
the offing.

Members of both the first-plac- e

the teams wli be
liven miniature gold . basketball.

An added attraction Saturday
night will be an exhibition en-
counter between the Odessa and
AmarUlo high school squads..

Yearlings Clip

Angelo, 43-2-4

The Big Spring Juniorhigh school
basketball team, the Yearlings.
scored a resounding triumph "bver
the Robert E. Lee Junior high
quintet of San Angelo here Wed
nesday evening, 43-2-4,

The Yearling B team led the
Lee reserves all the way only to
lose in tne final moments of an
added attraction, 31-2-

Starting for the Yearling A squad
were Raymond GUstrap, J. C. Ar- -

mlstead, Doyle Maynard, Bobby
Hayworth and Johnny Lawrence
The team Is coachedby Roy Balrd.

Tne two aggregations will play
Midland In Midland next Monday.

Fred Rodriquez
SoldTo Sox

The Big Spring professional base-
ball club announced Wednesday
that Fernando (Freddy) Rodriquez.
fastball pitcher, bad been sold
back to AbUene of the WT-N-

league.
Rodrlquex was returned to Bic

Spring at the end of last season.
He had opened the 1949 cam-
paign with Big Spring, winning
five games for the Broncs before
his transfer to the Blue Sox.

Tilden
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Feb. 2.

Ifl is star BUI TUden.
58. was arrestedyesterdayat the
home of Actor Charles Chaplin and
charged with falling to registerat
a sex offender.

He posted 3100 baU. After ex
plaining "I didn't even know 1 was
supposedlo register," he was tak
en lo the Hall of JusUce In Los
Angeles for compliance with a new
state law which requires all sex
offenders to reigster with police.

.

FOR

Slated

"As lively t It loolt , . . mallow at sunshine . male

mine PEARL BEER

io (hat you buy a batter beer,

of theprice you pay1 Nothing but the most

hops and brewers grains,,the choicest barleymalt and our own

yeast are Jn the brewing of thk finer

beer. it today with any other beer at any . . .
you'd agree that it h the ftt beer buy!

4

Isbell May Get

Cardinal Job .

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. Ml - Earl L.
(Curly) Lambeau, the hew bead
football coach of the ChicagoCard-
inal, was looking for his old time
pautng tar, Cecil IsbeU, today lo
offer him a backfleld coaching Job.

Lambeau. the man whose name'
waa lynonomoji wllfa the Green
Bay Packers In the old National
Football League for 31 seasons.
signeda two-ye- ar contract with the
Cardinals of the
League yesterday. His salary was
not disclosed but it was believed
to be In the of $30,-0-00

yearly.
No sooner bad Ray C. Bennlg-se-n.

president of the or-

ganization, Introduced tho hand-
some Lambeau to the
press than the canny who
led Green Bay to six world

announcedbe would seek
Isbell as his backfleld mentor.

"I think Isbell (who resigned as
Baltimore coach early last season)
would make a good backfleld
coach," Lambeau said.

There was a movement In Green
Bay last night, however, to bring.
Isbell In as head coach of the
Packers to succeed tambeau.

When the former Purdue star
played for In the early
40's he was chosenas an
halfback In 1941-4- He Joined the
Packers In 1938.

Lambeau Is the 14th Cardinal
coach since theclub was organized
in 1921. He succeeds Raymond
(Buddy) Parker,who resigned last
December.

Money spent for housing con-
stitutes about one-fift- h of total capi-

tal in the United
States.

Boots

Saddles

Racing

Equipment

"It It Is Made Of

We Can Make It"'

Clark's
Shop

Boots and Saddles
119 Bjk Spring

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

Partnership ForThe GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos.B. Adams

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone 2170

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)

CasesNot Accepted)

MINE PEARL

KEASCRE

PREMIUM QUALITY vrylmr
Compart! Prove yqurtajf can't
regardless expensive

pure strain employed

Compare price

thatvmeney can

National-America- n

neighborhood

Cardinal

Belgian
cham-

pionships

Lambeau

expenditures

Leather,

Boot

d
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REAL ESTATE
eHeajeee r"or gate
-

LaeMeaa drnaaji aajMM Mt-f-

tor, iKHktot room suite,
paved, tesaWed, bardweed

WW, MKUO cash; hnm1M aa HTteg. i
IM Srew property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
'

ISM Runnels

Phone 19T

McDorjafd,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

ni main
Pbont 2676 or 201tW

house on E. 12th, $4000,
aeer school.
Reedy to 'Sort into,
beautiful brick on Weshlngtea
Mvd. Guett house Id rear
with privath bath. Terms can
be amused.
Conveniently located brick
bone, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nlct boatoa Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
S bedrooms, close in on pave-
ment, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
Tor quick sale, house,
close to school. 2 baths.

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located bouseand
bath, S12S0 down will handle.
In beautiful Park Hill iddl-tio- n:

Lovely 83--ft lot on pave-
ment
See us for choice residence
lots in all parts of town.

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 tunnels

Phone 197

GOOD house, 4 year
eld. corner lot in Washington
Place. 96,060. A loan of nearly
M00O. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or asn-W--a

Income Property
Two houses oa 1 lot One

and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
nsjo.

Emma- - Slaughter
MW Gregg ,, Phone 1222

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
etreet good location $5300.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2J22-W-- 3

Special
Big house, nice and
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price 23950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg fhone 1322

NOTICE

Good two room house tor sale.

Mack &

Everett Tate
Two miles west on Hwy. M

Home & Income
house, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

EmmaSlaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

Special
Nice and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x
lot Reasonabledown payment
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

467 Runnels Phone 195

Special
Three-roo- m house and bath,
aleelocation ne'erWard school
6799.

EmmaSlaughter
1293 Gregg

v

Phone 1322

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate and all kind of
Ufa Insurance include polio.
Have buyers for small farms
AJsLtf CAUMsI mjat&AAiAs

mi n. own ph am
Need Houses

Ba taMM tot 4, I u4 --eeaas
teem MS ytthmi Imhi. Alt
MM neis SM Ma be MfM tar

' 'as. toreMMteO.
Emma Slaughter

Off rWeMe
r if ii I, TT

ForiSalt or Trade
M home eleveei resets, fur--.1.L.J '

700 Aylford
C F. Morris

pr r

REAL ESTATE
W-H-aw vret tele -

' For Sale
house. 50xl cornerlt no bath. Near echoeL

$1000. Can be bought 4399
down, balance monthly.
, Emma Slaughter

'1366 Gregg Phone 1321

J9",YMgv

Carl Strom
Rsal EUt Insurance

Home Leant
Hate eereral. rM A. ippmM

far' local cantnttara a
Hew Heme Coastmttton.ror tela to
Qualified tarafeaeer.See nv noma
wider constrneUoa.
WT HAVS) THS) APPKOVSO TLA ITS
AND 8PEC1TICATI0XS Bt OURorrjex; wale, wai rne a caaspitta
arer-a- tiiuiptlM and platan ot
bomt. L

Approximate taeh payment IM00.M
on areraie boma Terma M reare
Approxlmata monthly payment

aad prmetpal) IMse-Prt-- Mf
mint prrttlete.
COMPLETE-N- ew Lean Ser-
vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Heme.
ALL FORMS OP INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
and LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123- -

If YotuWant
ApartmentsOr

Rental Units
I have some dandles. Priced

right
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Price Reduced
Already a good value, this
lovely home, well
located In Edwards Heights,
has been reduced In price. It
you are in need of a home,
then don't fall to Inspect this
valuable property which you
will surely buy. Quick posses-
sion.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Home & Income
Our home for sale
Ventlan blinds, floor furnace.

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage
603 E. 18th

This is a Real
Good Buy

Mat ml hi but rtiUj goad. Bit
stucco, nice Urit noma, low

at closet, hardwood noon. Venetian
Hindi. 10o-- n frontefe, basement. A
barsaln for 17500. Can bt bousst
for eueo down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A HAVE AN ACRE and a 3--
room house in west part of
town for 32000 cash. Would
take in good car.
ALSO halt 'section Improved
farm less than 10 miles put
for $32.50 an acre cash.

J. B. PICK1JB
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good Buy
Large house on H

acre, all fenced, $4,000. Out ot
city limits.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
Nice home in Park
Hill addition, 2 bedrooms and
den.
Ph2676br2012--W

Notice
Another good new and
bath for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2622-W--

Extra Special
Big house, really alee.
Can be bought $1069 down,
$50 month. This is a alee
place and a good buy. Price
$3950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 13M

x-
- For Sale

Real 'good house isd
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good leeaUty,
Fine Hew furniture, venerea
blinds, all floors newly ear-pcte-d.

All tor 39.506. Lean el
$.0W.

J..B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2eaf-W-- 3

1365 Gregg Pbeae1366

For Sale
New, beautiful, Ave reeaMa4
Vm4l a sjaIlaa 1"Iau fatft.epasrvsaf awmmj WWHIWt m f""Pf s7"K

.lAe 14-- - -- J.t,JLt.emwmmwmm mrBf eTVwP "jemi"r"T9

"W Iff frf)Ce atenfw'ffa

t96.
Emmtf Slaughter

W, R. YATES
Realtor
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-- OPPORTUNITX.
. For better be?i to Reel le-ts- te

Choke reeldeneee.
faraa. raaebee,.lets ea

U. S. 96, cafe la feed lueallee.
lajai tftaaAMartstatJ ri ml aTr -- -- lam

the beet toeatieae
Call

W. M. Jones
Pheae MM OfSee W E. Uth

Reederf& Broaddus
2. For the Investor and
Heaeseeken2 tH brick du-
plex, 4 large rooms and bath
to each unit Over 1969 sq.
ft of floor space.2 unit rental
apartment In rear. 2 wood
burning fire places; 7 floor
furnaces. As rental property
It should psy out in lese
than six yean. Excellent in-

come property,
3. .This home la
Edwards Heights meets all
ot the exacting requirements
In the lovely homcExceptloa-'all- y

well located, beautiful
yard barbecue pit fenced
rear yard. Separategarage
and utility room. Quick pos-

session.
4. V section 5 miles north of
town. Good 6 room house.
Good water Possession this
year. H minerals. Immediate
possesion.
5. it Tourist Court on
U. S. Highway No. 80. Always
a consistent money maker. An
excellent purchase as an in-

vestment or to operate. Call
us for detailed information.
6. and bath on north
Johnson. A good vslue with
good terms.
7. Some well located acre-
age on north side. Will sell
acre or more.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

THIS WONT
LAST LONG
See It Today

and bath. vantUan bUati,
carntr. a Iota. aU ftattd. oa boa
Una, atca location. Oolr II 000. IJ000
via bandit. Balaaca la OX loss.

Emma Slaughter.
1306 Gregg Phone 1322

t ten & Acreage

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th: one on comer.
Nice level lots, on pavement
$2000 for both.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phonj 13

roR SALXt toU and aertaft. taaulas wtil ot Bis Sprtn. WaUr.
Ilfhta and tu. Tama. U i. D.
Wrtiht. r&oaa M0I-J--

BUSINESS LOT
180 foot on pavement In the
heart of business district Has
paying business on 40 foot.

Ph2676or2012--W

Special
100-- ft corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St $10,509..

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

$2 Farms & Ranches

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All in farm. Two
houses. 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin
First NatX Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Special
320 acres on Andrews High-
way, plenty water, 9B2J0 per

.acre. List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

$3Builnes Property
cauTUfrB sat f (four? and
atarkat nxtoraii alas man alanth-U- r

ataat. riiturai In ktUMtns
latatat la BtarUas CHr. Thla

U a raal barsala. Iim la ta-
int al onta. ata ex phona H. L. n.n.
alsaa Watar VaBay. Taiat, abaaaMS.

PackageStore
' e

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Tewa

Geed Leeatlea
Detaf Oeeg stashest

M

Call 9704
PILUM9 tunas, t kfOaaUa ttn.
waab nek, aataH Ml sen as aaiaa
hx. Fboaa ess.
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Fourth Army Will
InspectArmory
HqreOnFeb.24 ,

Sgt. 3. C. McCluag, FourthArmy
Instructor for National Guard' units
is to be in Big Spring next week
to assist la readying the local
armory for the Fourth Army la.
spectlon to be held Feb. 24.

First Sgt JesseB. Wood of Big
Spring's BatteryB,.132ndField Ar
tillery battalion, and Sgt Bob J.
Header, administrative assistant
tor the unit, are directing prep-

arations tor the annual Inspection
which will be conducted by the
Inspector General ot the Fourth
Army. Failure ot the local unit to
pass the inspection will result in
the organisation's being placed on
probation, Capt. T. A. Harris, com-

mander, has warned Guardsmen
here.

A factor to weigh heavily in the
inspection is percentage ot regular
attendance, Capt. Harris stated.
National Guard units on probation
receive pay suspensions, he ssld.
urging all local Guardsmen4o al
tend driys regularly.

j Improving

Larry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Jones, who has been
receiving medical treatment in a
local hospital for pneumonia. Is re-
ported "Improving." He has been
moved to bis home.

LEOAL HOTICE
THE STATU OF TEXAS

TO Arthur Bornls. Ray UUlar,
Ruby nryaat Barit and husband T
E. Burba, Doak klarhcm and all
partonr clalmtnt aojr utls or Intarrit
In Lot No. Fonrttrn (141. la Block
No Thrte (i), la tba Orlitnal Town
ol Blf Sprlns. Howard County, Tt xai,
and any and aU htlrs at law ot
EHiabttn OrUtlca and O D Oiimtt,
dacaastd.

WHEREAS In Causa No not. In
tha District Court of Howard County.
Taaat. atylcd lira Foba Honty. at al

Dta QrUIIct, at aL Tracy Smith.
ractltar bt laid cauia, filed rtport
with tha court that b bad told at

aala Lot No. FourUin MI.grrrata
Mo, Thru (31. In tha Orlt

aal Towa ol Bis Sprint. In Howard
County, Tllli to Sam FUberman
and O. E. Wolfa tor tha sum of
II1M.M, (aid report racjuaittnt that
Uit Court ait a data lor biarlng
tbiraon. and that aald aala ba con-
firmed al neb, bearinsi and tha
court hartai ail January 10, HSU.
lor heerins on aald report ot aale.
but aald rcelrer hartai reported to
tba court that t m unabla to
notify aU ol tba partite Interested In
aald cauee el action, tha Court post-
poned aueb hearlnc until March M.
iito. at IS'04 o'clock A.M. la (ba
District Courtroom al Howard county.
Tens.

MOW. THEREFORE, you aad aach
el ran are hereby eemmanded to
appear before tba District Court of
Howard County, Tetaa. to ba beld
at tha Courthouse ol laid county. In
tha City ol Bis Sprint, Howard Coun-
ty, Taxaa, at or belora 10 N o'clock
AU. el tha nret Monday after tba
oiplratloa el 42 daye from tha data
of Issuance hereof! that Is to eay at
or before 10 00 o'clock A M on Mon-
day, tba SOUt day of March. USD.
should you desire to contest aald
aala, or tba confirmation thereof, auch
aala bavins beta authorised and di-

rected by aald District Court throuth
order praTtoualy entered In the abora
entitled and numbered causa.

If this citation le aot aerred within
0 dare after data of tta lsauance.

It shall ba returned unserved.
WITNESS Oeo. a Choate. Clerk of

tha District Court al Howard County.
Tetaa.
ISSUED, this let day ot February.
A. D. 1IS0

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
aeal el aald court at office In tha
City of Bit Sprint, Teres, this 1st
day of February. A. D. IMS.

Peo. C Choate
Clark el tha District Court ot
Howard County, Taxaa.

(SEAL)
R. L. Wolf. Sheriff
By BUlye Hit. Deputy

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: RICHARD R. COTT
onEsmNOt
Tot art commended to appear and
aaewer tba plalntlfra petition at or
before 10 o'clock AM of the llret
Monday after the ciplratioa ot 41 daya
from the date 01 Uauaaea ot this
ClteUoo, tba eame betas Monday
lbs Uth,day of March, AD. mo.
at er belora to o'clock A M before
the Hoaorakle District Court ot How-
ard, County, at toe Court Home la
Bis Sprint. Tesai.
aald plslnUfTl peUUoa was filed oa
the S day at January. 1H0.
Tha file number el aald suit betns
Ma. HI).
Tba aamet el tba parties In laid
suit are! Oretta Scott at riatntuf, and
Richard R. Scott as Defendant.
Tba nature of aald eutt betat eubstan.
Ually sa toUowe, to will Suit for di-

vorce by plaintiff stalnat defendant
eae yaar bona-fld- e Inhabitancy

, be Teaae aad alsmonth residency In
Howard County neit preceedlnf the
twins el thlc aultt That they were
married May St. IMS. and the per-
manently aeparatadfromlm on July
t, IMS. because hie course of con-
duct wai el lucb a cruel nature aa
to render her Uvlat vita him Insup-
portable! AUettns no children bora
and ae community property accumu-
lated.
If thle Citation U not served wilfctn
to daya after tba date el Its Issuance.
It shall be returned unserved.
Issued this the tb day el January
ID, IMS.
Olrta under' my hand and aeal ol
aald Court, at office ta Taiat. this
the 9ln day el January A. D IMO.
OEO. C. CHOATE. Clark.
District Court Howard County, Tetat
By Melba Read Deputy,
.(SEAL)- -

Political Calendar
The Herald n aoSiertnd to an-

nounce the fotlowInK candtdalea tor
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National Youth

WeekObserved

At Lions Meet
An explsnatary talk and a ds.

radeof talentacquainted the Lion's
club Wednesday with "National
Youth Week."

Bud 'Whitney told club members
that the annual week was tor the
purpose ot encouraging coopera-
tive attitudes in worship, recrea-
tion and Inspiration among young
people: Activities In Big Spring
will be climaxed by a city-wid- e

youth service Sunday at 8 p.m.
In the First Baptist church.

Theme for this yesr's acttvllty,
sponsored locally by the YMCA,
is "God Designs, Youth Builds."
The core ot the Observanceis to
Impress youth with the soverlegnty
of God and confront it with a
challenge, he added.

Omar Pitman,Jr., who presided
expressed the hope that "you will
remember that you have young
people who need your help, who
want you to watch and guide
them."

He alio Introduced the"Fiddlers
Three," a string quartetcomposed
of Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty. Lois Rea-
gan and himself. The muslclsns
favored with two selections Larry
Evans, plsnlit, also played s pair
of popular melodies. June Brown--

rlgg. senior declalmer at Ihe high
school,gave an Inspirational sketch
"Snap Judgment "

Avery FaHener, president, an
nounced that there would be no
luncheon on Feb 8, but that the
ladles night affair on Feb 9 would
take Its place. Some dozen mem
bcrs will be Inducted at that time
Dan Conley expressedthe hope that
individuals or organizations could
be mustered In sufficient strength
to underwrite the Dallassymphony
ocbestra here In March.

County 4-- H Club

BoysTakePlaces
At Houston Show

Howard County club mem-
bers took reserve grand champion
honors, exhibited one first place
snlmsl, took two secondplaces and
one seventh place In Judging at the
Houston stock show Wednesday

The reserve champion of the
Doys junior tiereiord show wss
shown by Donald Denton. His
medium weight steer moved Into
consideration for the second-bes- t
honor of the show by placing sec-
ond In Its class. The first place
winner in that division, exhibited
by Bobby Zane Eggar of Star,
took grand champion honors.

Lloyd Robinson of Howard coun-
ty took first place in the heavy-
weight class, while Rcppy Guitar.
another 4-- member who ted his
steer under supervision of Howard
County Agent Durward Lewter,
iook secona place in tha class.

Seventh place in the medium
weight class went to Lowle Rice
of Big Spring.

Open class steers were to be
Judged at the Houston show today.

McDANIIl - BOUUIOUN '

AMBULANCE

411 (tunnels Phone II

The Doris

Letter Shop
21 PetBldg. Phone3302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelopccs

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. OAHR

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. lit St
Phone 486

SIGNS
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Mk Spring '(Texan) Heralrl,

Major'
Flood
CINCINNATI. Feb. 2. ID The

Ohio River rose to-
day toward its highest level ot the
winter In the Cincinnati area
and farther upstream.

And to make the situation even
worse, the U. S. Weather Bureau
continued to forecast rain and snow

a condition that might even, aend
the river beyond the forecast ot 57.3
feet here by Saturday. Flood stage
Is 52 feet. The streampassed the
49 foot mark here' last nlgbt.

The Frenchand the Indiansonce
called the Ohio "La Belle Riviere"

the beautiful river. But It" was far
from that today. It, was a swollen,

CountyHereford

Assn'sSaleSet
For Feb. 13 Here

Area Hereford breeders have
consigned a total ot 36 top Here-for-

to the Howard county and
South Plains Hereford associa
tion sale to be held here Feb. 13.
Sam Buchanan, president ot the
organization, announced. It will be
the sixth annual sale for the How'
ard association.

The South Plains association ssle
has been combinedwith the How-

ard sale this year and 13 Plains
animals wlll.be offered In the auc-
tion A total of 28 bulls and eight
cows wilt go to the ring from the
two groups.

The ssle is to be held at the
West Texas Livestock bam, one
and a half miles northwest ot Big
Spring. It will start at 1 p.m.,
Buchanan said. AU the cattle may
be seen at the barn throughout
the day prior to the ssle.

Among those consigning animals
for the sale arc Buchanan, Leland
Wallace, R. E. Martin. Charlie
Crelghton. Alex Walker. C. A. Wal
ker, and the I. B. Cauble Hereford
farm, all ot Big Spring; J. E. Mann,
L. C. Wheeler, Lubbock;H. C. and
Sam Garrard,Ltnnle and Tom Gar
rard, George Wells, and J. C
WeUs, all of Tahoka; and C. W
Shafer, Alton Ybungblood, Tom
Estes, Roundtree and Bratcher,
Lamesa.

Willeford Draws

SuspendedTerm On

Hot CheckCharge
H. II Willeford received a two-ye-ar

suspendedsentencethis morn
ing In the 25th case of the week to
be heard in 118th District Court

Willeford pleaded guilty to a
worthless check charge, admitting
that be issued a check to Hemphill
Wells for clothing and cash,

In other cases not previously re
ported W. Jl. Dollar and Oscar F.
Grothe each drew a two-ye- ar

sentence after pleading
guilty to charges ot driving while
Intoxicated.

Clrillo Garcia and Ernesto Gu
tierrez received sentences of two
year and five .years,-- respectively,
both suspended, alterpieaaing guu
tv to charcesot car theft

Wood ley Horn, who was named
on the same indictment with James
McCarty, received a two-ye- tus
pended sentenceon a plea of guil-

ty to a theft charge.
'

Voting Strength
Of County Hiked

Visible voting strength of How-

ard county Inched forward Thurs-
day with tabulation of mora poll
tax receipts in response to mall
payments.

The poll total passed the 7,000
mark, easily a new record, and
there .were still some receipts to
be Issued In working mall post'
marked before midnight Tuesday,
Tha ekemDtlon tUure was estlmat
ed at unward ol 1.450. mis wouia
give n visible potential ot 8.450 for
the county. It may be the end of
the week before final figure on
both poll tax receipts and exemp
Uon certificates are Issued.

ForsanBinding
Activity Picks Up

FORSAN. Feb. ae--

tlvlty is picking up in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter beld

opening of their Forsan cafe on
Monday, serving freo refreshments
to approximately 350 people. Theli
building is a 14x8 affair,and hsi
nine places at the counter in ad-

dition to the table. Airs. Sammie
PorUr and Mrs. E. E. Blsnken-shl- p

assist In the regular service.
Mr, and,Mrs. O. D, Smith, who

recently purchased a grocery store,
from Mrs. Idella Alexander, have
added another room to their
store apartment,

V. W, Hedgpeth U remodeling
his home god Lex Duffer b build-
ing anotherroom to his,home.

HAVE A WARM ROMS
TIiswsWDsTEB

With HlMnl Wel
nAttMlMai F0TCM Ait

DMstef;
CftH TJg F FrM FwHiiis..

fWestern IhsuIUit4
Cempaiiy

W7Attsj FhtMMtU

Feb , INK)

Ohio
Feared

muddy stream that Inched steadi-
ly toward bottom-lan-d farms and
low lying city streets throughout
much ot Its long course.

It was the,third time in recent
weeks that the river hsd edged to-

ward flood' stage, Once it alaried
receding Just under the ot

mark and the next time it went to
53 feet before starting back down.

Neither or those stages caused
anything more than alight damage
but the continued threatsof rain
brought word from river experts
that the presentrise could be a
"major" flood.

Big SpringTq Be
RepresentedAt
Angelo JayceeMeet

Fifteen Big Spring people will
participate in the region No. 3 and
No. 4 convention of the Jaycees
In San Angelo this weekend.

Heading the delegation will be
Lewis Heflln, president of the Jun-
ior chamber ot commerce. Others
planning to attend are Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Gage. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Womack,
and Mr. and Mrs. tke Medlln.

BaptistsGather

At MidlandFor

District Meeting
Baptists from a area

were assembling at the First Bap
tist church In Midland today for
their 14th annual district No. 8
convention.

Emphasis Is being places! OS
preparation for the simultaneous
revivals in all Baptist churches in
April. Rev. C. B. Jackson, Dallas.
member ot the atate convention
evangelists' staff, was to spe'sk
twice during the day. Convention
messagewas to be brought by the
Rev. E. K. Shepherd, Snyder. The
women's organisation was 'slated
to meet after luocX and ihe broth-
erhood at 6 p.m. An evening meet
ing for youth and laymen will
round out the program,

A good portion of the M churches
in four associations was due for
the annual parley. Rev, Julian At--
wood, Lamesa, is district presi
dent.

ForsanResident,
SuccumbsIn City '

HospitalToday
Mrs. Ida V. Waugsroan, 84, Tor-sa-n.

died In a. hospital here1 at
5:50 a.m. Thursday.

In failing health . for. several
years, she became seriously, ill
Wednesday afternoon and whs
brourbt to a hospital for treatsBtst
She failed to rally

Services will be held at the
chapel Friday aft.

ernoon, but the hour has set been
fixed.

Mrs. Waugamancam from Pitts-
burgh, Pa. to Forsan to live with ra

daughter three years ago. ' '

Her husband. Dr. Wllllam'H.
Waugaman was past, patron' ot
me timer cnapttr no. z of the
OES at Turtle Creek and wis
member of the While Shrine and
Order of Amaranth.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Forsan,and
Mrs. Elmer G. Asbbaugb,Harrison
City, Pa. one son, William B
Waugaman,WIlklMburg, Ps.t three
granddaughters Bd four grand-
sons.

Renteria Fined $100.
In Cafe Disturbance

Albino Renteria was fined 1100
costs in Justice'court this morning
4 in a charge of creating a dis

ssubance.
Renteria was arrestedIn the Let--

sector by county au
thoruies last night following a
complaint Issued by the manage
ment of the mo Grande cafe. The
accused, allegedly Had pulled a
knife and was making threatening
gesturesat some of the help there.

He did not pay bis assessment
andwas remanded to the custody
of county officers for return to
isIL -- ,

Automobile Is
Demefltd ly Fire
'An, auto belonging to Harvey
Laws wai slightly damaged byfire
at 203 Weit 4th at 7:30 a.m. today.

Firemen said the blasewaa start
ed by a short circuit la the car's
wiring. Main atatloa firemen

the tire.

TotelOf 26 New C-- C
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WilrMToBi
Drilled Soon,

Aa EltesAwger wiMeat hi. per-cent-

Mitchell eemty k le he
drilled soon. '

The vesture will be the AtMtta
Co,, et al No. l Mase, w leet
from the west and 1,SM feet from
the south lines ot sectlen
Tip, two miles sertbea'ttU Cet '

rado City,
'A representative of AueUa e.

said that the expteraUea, wtvM
spud by March 1S aad taveJveeat
spread of about 1,160 aeret la the
area.Spottedon a AA shot fleeter,
reportedly made bythe samegroup
which did selsmograpble work m
Scurry 'county discoveries, the e-

xploration will be projected e tke
Eltenburger. ,.'

Bay N-)- . I-- A Fearet. corral
Borden county wildcat. 6W feet out
of the southwest comer eLieetlea

n. T&P two miles wt ef
Gall, deepened after retunUBg 43
teet of drilling mud en a oae-he-

test from 8.500-9- 5 In Ihe Bpraberry. c

seaboardNq, impson, two
and a bait miles south of the
Good pool In southwest Borden,
In the northeast quarterof aeettea

T&P, preparedfor a'drill-ste- m

steit from 8,428-860- 2 after '
the tool bad plugged on an at-
tempted test. ,!

Standard of Texas No, 8 Grif-
fin, 660 feet out of the northwest
corner ot section 55-2-5, H&TC.
southest Borden deep wildcat, (pro-
gressed to 8,455 feet. tA; two-ho-

test In lower Straws from 8,368-8,4-00

returned 180 teet of mud.
In eastern Howard county, Staa-oll- nd

No, 1 Hutto, 660ieet out
ot the southeast corner ot secttra

TfrP, drilled to 0.773 fee '
lime. Southern GlaSscock'a Ellen-burg-er

venture, Humble -- No,- t
Frost, 1,180 feet out ot the south-- '
east corner 'of section n
T&P prepared for another."test hi
the Elletburger at 10,390.feeLv

York & Harperet Gibbeas No. 1
Li D. Clark, Sari,Andrea,prodwer b
la southern Sterling, eeaplated JatV
74.58 barrels ot '31.8-gravi- ty dA-- i
from 8,44-1,0- feet. It la 1.673 from t.

the north and 2,416 from the east
lines of section 6--A R, It,, Wade,
Vlckera No, I Coulson,-- 660 feet eut'
of the northeast corner. offeUe '
14-1- 3, SPRR, plugged and abandon 4
ea at 5,718 atter three bouts eg
drill stem iestlng showed M feet
of slightly oil-c- mud' from 8,L-- '

- - 'c v,
Southeast Dawson county report,

ed two new locations In the Spray--'

berry deep pool. One will be Sea--
4 .

board No. 3--p J. W, RebMues,88
feet from the eastand 1,969.8 froftif 1
the south llnesjof section
T&P. The other will be Seaboard
No. 4--D S. E. Lee, 660vfrom the...
east and 2,009.1 from the sea J
lines ot section T&P. 'MrTrailer House lids 'f
To Be Received Atr,
Fort Worth Monday

Seal bids will be received"Mae
day to Thursday en-- 68 trailer'
houses at Carswell Air Forcef
base la Fort Worth. . I

Included In the group are 5v
alntfl flAtott, tVallara 11 rfAuad

.domestic,six with latrine and baUtf
and oae with laundry. Tney e

for mobile offices, hobby
shops, fishing cabins, storage fetes,

etc. Lot bids may be submitted.
Personainterested may contact we
base salvage office at CarsweS.
AFB, Texas, ; -

MARKETS
COTTON f

KTW YORK. Tab. t tO Waon eottoa'
prloee were Mtel) eenU'a bala tewer,
than tha preeloua eloaa. Mattli JlJt. Mar,
IU and Julr wet.

wali rrxxET ,
HEW TOHK. rel. !.() Te stack.'

oiarkel Just about katit IU Salanca tsdar.) (
taadlat issnea abowte lendenCT I)

Up al'ta spennls ot int but atwush,
kurlns Ueieloped to tut alt tba eacltu!
In ehert ertfer. A eprtnillns et pitta alfast
etattsa lata tot . . f

LIVESTOCK I
rQBT WORTH, Feb. .() Ct,

IM ealtee ioo: acOea. atiwst aadtosa'
iraoa elsojtUr ataera and batten ItOO-- J
U ttl so4 feS jeajUnte altos beat towa;
H.IMTJl; sood aadcholca fat calreaStav
MM! torn boo ta medium 11Je-SS.s-

Hi MO; butcherbia SMS eenU hH- - t
art sowa and pita uncbasaed; food end
abelca lb. butchers U sw
and ahelea 0 lb. U.M-1T- J; aowa,
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Iambi to eenU npi food and ebole orer-- j,
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Orstol M J mtta and beiart HM --.
Urared; Loan SI a) deUeered. t

Poultry! Heetr bane, Uj UtM baa.M:1
triers, M; cockarala. Ml Me. t twteyi
hens, 10; No. t turkey tanu, , (

Produce I cteatn. in ess. 5
Csttont atriet la Uu. SS.t4t tow mUl

eUlns l.tia. 11JO..
Ottoaaetdl aS.4 par last (CCC). J
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Jk.tibl Thought For Todi- - - ,

' ' A ml wat k always tnagnashftews.Joseph, showedV"w vhimself such. It's a gsod exaMfk. LHtle people barber,;, f
grudges."Ferjrive, I pray theesewrthe
brethren,adtheir sw.r' G. 80:17.

Humanity j NotPndeShoiild
DictatePromptHospitalActiprj.

One does not envy the 'Texas teglsla-ta-n

4he taik that confronte them la their
Ant speclsl tesilon in nine years bow
to raise mora money to care for the
Mate's needs without bringing largo gg--
menta of the population down
on their necks.

The principal immediate need Involves
thestate'seleemosynaryInstitutions men-

tal hospitals and special schools.To oper-
ate and maintain them for the next
twelve months', and to take care of top
priority building needs, an estimated $28

million 'is needed.In addition, this special
session will be asked by the Hospital
Board to set up a new tax base that will
raise $3,000,000 a year for several yean,
to take care of the long-ha- building
seedsand, to remove the stigma placed
en the mental hospitals by the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service, which called them
"the worst In the nation."

The legislators face the task of raising
sew taxes with extreme reluctance. Spe

NewProducersHaveSavingsAt
StakelnAcreageAllotmentPlan

What tuo Import of the IIoum adopted
cotton acreage adjustment bill will have
on -- this and surrounding counties Is not
yet clear.

It does make provision for mora con-

sideration to acreage planted to war
cropi in the years 1948-4-9 inclusive, Brief-
ly, it specifies that no Individual cotton
allotment for 1950 abatl be lessthan the
larger of (1) 70 percentof the" average
acreageplanted to cotton and war crops
fat 194M8, or ) B0 percent of the highest
acreageso planted in any of the three
yaars.

Ostensibly, this la dVaigned to aid In-

dividuals who were penalised under the
other crops during the base period In re-

sponse to the war effort It follows, that
the; provision of 1,460,000 additional acres
lor relief will be utilized largely In In-

dividual adjustments.
This Is all well and good) but efforts

Notebook-H-al Boyle ,

Novel On Historical Lddy With
' ThreeBosomsWould SellWell

, NEW YORK, ANY
peed book latelyT' - -

Time was X used to read SO to
190 beaks a year. I would start at the be--

, saaateg and read tbtra righi through.-setr-y,

novels, blaterlea, .biographies.. Jt
aHdn't make any difference.

There was something to fajoyto all of,
them,becausethey offered asescapefrom

'the monotony, of the momtn, Or they ex-
plained aomethlng like hov Jo build a

wren'a nest, ..,--.
Today I have virtually given up read-

ing books, I think it Is getting harder and
harder to find a book yoi can read for
pureenjoyment.

Tee, Eat Caviar Wit the Russians and
mw for only three reasons. They try to
yml4e ttwreadeta wgar-eoate-d "escape
Irosn We," help him te help himself to'
faeeUfa or prove lemethlagthe author la
ure I the uHtmate truth. "

"The escape from life" books,have.be-eom-e

lermuUaed escapes from coramea--
They page

Affairs Of Vorld-DeV- itt MicKcnzic
'"

Horrible HydrogenBomb May
Prevent Third World -- War

He forms 'inniatlonal
the

eauwr-Domo- ," was anticipated.
However, many folk wW. bo shocked at7

"i nrougni lace to (ace with tho
aaiea f ..I.. ." j :v a ryr,., . u.u atiau ana nevciopiag tajiisew horror weapon of untold
power, The question naturally bad arises
Hi most minds there wasnYsome
War w whleh IMa "! ..vm.

..iHTTHXhelleye.hadhetftfZXr' Auditorium Repaired
.. THERE l&VO it r err

'tthat there U aerlotka danger of another
wwrrn waran Mar future.

Hewevor. tM eetd In we
fafed In a Ktht U me There

maH of eempromUe.
I. iswstprrparedfor

assiwisajetee,JVe eaa't the chance
5'M aehacfetttw may have

baM w get tt developed, for that
jajjdd layughpef a possible UgfaUlag
asJaek wuek jmaght knock, ua out

A-- .w ' aura that other
te tlsi his own security

il ""11 damnable shamethat
akjth a4mie wfspesta af war should have
aVWhtattC A

w

flaBBBBBBaf aaaaMaf saaaaVw JT as esrassasj
Mfw am atresaghadUaaiM, ws
asjt ae Minimi Hu'deniiiit $t theyr Ma dXiaio. TwaadaW;

amaafttey of sUaaTiah. ev
S laVlst eMw

trespassa thy

J
cial groups and Interests upon which ths
burden will fall besiege wine and
dine them, and otherwise put on the pres-
sure.On occasions like this every special
Interest Is strongly represented In Austin,
while the great massof the people stay
some and make a living. '

With, respectto financing thceleemos
ynaryy needs, there ia no doubt where

sentiment lies. It Is strongly in favor
of facing the issue squarely and produc-
ing needed,money, let the chips fall
where they may.

Texas has no bonded Indebtedness to
speak of. Its tax rate la among the na-

tion's more modest. lis resources are.
It can stand an additional

touch without doing appreciable harm.
But It can'tstand the disgrace of treat'

Ing lU eleemosynary warda like animals,
and continue to hold up Its heed among
Its slater steles.

Shame, if nothing else, should dic-

tate a quick and decisive solution of this
problem by the special session.

to provide a measure of relief for those
who first Ventured into cotton production
In 1949 have been beatin ao far. In the
abstract,it may be reasonable to

that those who did not produce cotton
before 1949 were getting Into a good mar-
ket and were therefore not bona fide pro-

ducers. Individually, the practical aide la
a lot more realistic.

Take Glasscock county, for example.
Opening of new territories in that sector
put s large number into the cotton mar-
ket for the first time. They were not
speculators. Rather they were substan-
tial people whoput their llfe.savlogi into
new plots,,of ground which they hoped
to farm as a permanentventure Per-
haps they cannot be given the1 asms de-

gree of participation as those with long
records of cotlon production, bat they are
deserving and urgently In need of gen-

uine relief.

;

t

historical novels the resdlng of which la
a 'proof, of muscular strength rather than
literary appreciation. The heroine to
be a bosomy semi-huss- and if any author
ever writes one around an historical lady
with, three, bosoms he is going' to win
the aweepstakea.

Other types of fiction. Including the de-

fective story, are so hamstrung with
characterayou feel like you are

taking a course In psychiatry,
- ,, - i

TURN DOWN TIIE FRICTION OF IIC-tio- n

to the self-hel- booka and what do
you find? One author tells you you simply
have got to relax, and the next one says,
"Oh, don't worry, all nice people are neu-
rotic," i

This leaves the authors who are trying
to prove something. One writes, "You Can,
Too, East With, the Russlant,"and
another bounceswith a contrary tome call-

ed, "prink Vodka .and Diet" It you read
both books, yeu then will have to go back
and read a self-hel- p book entitled, "You
Dea't Hav Te Be Confused."

The
1 II!

A
-

PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S ORDER, TO ntial rtport in which be called for America
the Atomic Commission to toatia-- to be on the alert and stay powerful until

Its work on all of 'atomic weep-- "la accepted
as, including "lo-calf- hvHm. ' by the adversarieswhoarenow doles; their

.destructive

whether
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Utmost to destroy it." He warned that
America could be attacked"from the op-
posite hemisphere without warning and
with unpredictable fury."

The defense secretaryexpressed the
belief that "the threat of war

has,diminished, as our strength has In- -
MWU.
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After 16 Years
WIITTTIER. C.llf. .UU-XT-

nri Ih.n 1

yearsalter the dUastroue Southern Cali-
fornia earthquake of 19W, this etty le
ting around to rVpalrwg W high school
audlferkm '

The wke' damagedroof supports-- and
Deems'and (he building wa abandoned.
t hashaeei foihtddeti territory for students

ever slnce.vThe city eaee decided to re-
made R, then learneda larger building
was acde4hteauaeof M lacrHH m the
'Mmhtfet students, n

Now werkawja are rtpprng oM the root.
Uatag she orlajwa) walla hr wUl eBveft
k. at a efi of ssei.oea,Mo a clasereom
ad hhrary hsHdtag.

-- - - "i
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had emit of Indiaw, trareers faad
m Ks arlr aaktrv.
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Critics Of Frankfurter 'Red-Hot-s Are
' Unfair In Ignoring Many Fine Pickings

WASHINGTON - Ever since
the Acheson statementsupport-
ing Alger Hiss, congressional-cor-ridor- a

have been teeming with
comment regardingthe ed

Frankfurter "red-hots- " and the
Supreme Court Justice who has
put Hiss and Acheson. plus so
many other men In key spots in
Washington.

This columnist has no reason
to love Felix Frankfurter. Not
only have his Supreme Court
opinions been a disappointment,
but twice In prtvste Supreme
Court discussions, Frankfurter
haa berated this writer, and on
one occasion demandedthat he
be Jailed for criticising certain
Supreme Court moves.

When Chief JusticeVinson and
a majority, of the court ruled
against any criminal action,
Frankfurter even went over their
heads? through a friend, to the
JusticeDepartment and demand-
ed prosecution.

However. In the spirit of fair-
ness which Justice Frankfurter
hasnot alwaya shown to others
I should tike to, review the whole
list of "red-hots- " whom
the Supreme Court justice hss
brought to Washington.

FRANKFURTER AND OOPS
Most people don't remember

that Frankfurter's Influence be-

gan long before the Roosevelt
and Truman administrations. As

, a Harvard Law School professor,
he enjoyed a unique relationship
with two of the greatestSupreme
Court Justices Oliver Wendell
Holmes apd Lewis D, Brandels
In thst eschyear he selected the
brightestHarvard law graduates
to be their law clerkst Thus a
steady streamof Frankfurterpro-.teg-

came to Washington dur
log .the Hoover. Coolldge and
Hardlag administrations, many
of them remaining on.

In addition to this, Frankfur-
ter was consulted by many Re-

publicans on government person-

nel. During the Hoover adminis-

tration, for Instance, he was aole-l-y

responsible for the appoint-

ment of Joseph P. Cottpp s un-

dersecretary of state, who,
though .a Wall Street lawyer,
turned out to be one of the flqest
of State Department officials In

two decades. Frankfurter ws
also responsible (or picking
James drattca Rogers, then
deanof the Colorado Law School,
as assistantaecretaryof atate In
the Heem administration. Rog-

ers was a Republican and an A-- 1

choice.
It was during the Hoover ad-

ministration also that the tamed
Tom Careeraa.later strata trust.
or to FDR. tot started gov-

ernment.Corcoran badbeen aent-t- o

Washington by Frankfurter ee
Justice Holmes' Uw elk, and
then, Joined tho BFe upder Eu-

gene Meyer, a Republican. And
though some people. .. Including
Frankfurter, soured on Corccr-a-s,

hi final Impact or, history,
m ths wrlter'a optaJoa, will, be
oa the pjua aide.

Thomai D Thachee1, ahla and
conservative, who served at
Hoover' sehoster general, was
also a good frlead ef Fraakfur-ter- 'a

and owed hi appointment
poetiy to tho eoaieoverslil gaUo
ma Item Harvard.

' FltAMKFUatTCR MAN

See w HewTart'Ulsa tSey
won young, Ftirtswtwwftj Fete

also bad a finger in the pie re-
garding the appointment of Re-
publican Frank Knox to be secre-
tary of the Navy though the
two were not close.

Robert Patterson, Stlmson's
undersecretaryOf war and later
secretaryof war. waa also a 100
per cent Frankfurter appointee.

Utie l.i a partial list of the
other hot-dog- some
good, some bsd, some Indiffer-
ent, but on the whole an amaz-
ing and constructive contribution
for one man to have placed In
government office.

FRANCIS RIDDLE Former
attorney genera former Circuit
Court Judge, solicitor general,
and presiding judge of the Nail
war crimes tribunal. Diddle was
former secretary for Justice
Holmes and was recommended
to his first government postas
head of the laborboard by Frank-
furter.

DAVID LIUENTHAL For-
mer head of the TennesseeVal-
ley Authority, now chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commission.

WILEY RUTLEDOE Now de-
ceasedand a greatJustice of the
Supreme Court, was sever a
Frankfurter protege, but Frank-
furter helped pick him for the
court. After the appointment,
however, they consistently dis-
agreed on court opinions.

JOHN J. McCLOY A very
able assistantsecretaryof war,
head cf.thelYorld Dank andhigh
commissioner ioGermany.' JAMES M. LANDIS For-
mer head of the Securities and
Exchange Commission, director
of civilian defense, and bead of
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Phil ReganMay Be New
Minister To Ireland

HOLLYWOOD. eb. 2. W-- All

PbU Reaganknows about reports
of bis being appointed U. S. Min-
ister, to the Republic of Ireland
I "what .1 read in the-- papers."

Rumors have been rampant
that the silver-throat- tenor and
Democrat would lie honored with
the ministership by President
Truman.

"All I oin say Is thst the
rumor has not been denied," de-
clared Regan. "I have received
no official word about such an
appointment. Until I do, I shall
not plan, on It.
"I do know1 that the present

minister It coming home In Feb
ruary. But I don't know If that
means there , are to be any
changes made,

, , "Of course I would be proud
If such an honor were gtyen mc
I would be very happy te ha
mwloter to Irelaad. Beyond that,
1 have bo cerement to make.
Whatever happee wUl suK as

ne."
Regan added that he has heea

aa unofficial amging amhaassdar
for the past IT year. HI reiki--

sw ejTlJ oamf W sr,Wp pBsafJ

atachtg of the atel atfce
asft VftaaaBaasHKanAaSj sssaBaasftaaaBBasaasaJtB PSarFaT 4BjSfsopSnBajpBUaT sssBfasBBajaBBBaaa

FitahJ,Hr wa jo, mj aad at the Met maaajmraeleat U

meot of pao 1 ay iteH n, reset that tho !reeoa4
esjU.wea, teaawyU sW--s. as -- - j.,,, atmvedM
.War siMitaar a woe. The two fa SMd Demos who emdd

h
ed,
Regan

sjja ejsjlusjjh JasjJ ISJAJ. jMslafeaV

1 stow ptaykag hlmisaf

BEN COHEN One of the
Roosevelt brain trusters, later
counselor of the State Depart-
ment, now a delegate to the Unit-
ed Nations.

LLOYD GARRISON Dean
of the University of Wisconsin
Law School and chairman of the
War Labor Board.

JAMES ROWE The No. 2
man in the justice department
for many years and now one of
Herbert Hoover's aides In gov-
ernment reorganization.

DAVID NILES An assistant
to FDR and the only Roosevelt
man remaining In the Truman
entourage.

Other Frankfurter men Include
Justice Department; Joe Raub,
formerly of the housing author-
ity; Donald Hiss, brother of Al-

ger, now a member of the Ache-so- n
law firm; Adrian Fisher of

the State Department: the late
Judge Nathan Margold, former
solicitor of the Interior Depart-
ment; Milton Katx,-- an

under Harriman;
and Ed Pritcbard, one of the
most brUllint and likable or the
Frankfurter proteges, who re-
cently got caught stuffing Ken-
tucky ballot boxes. This Is what
some folks In Kentucky hsve
done for years, though not many
proteges ef Supreme Court just-Ice- s.

Of course, when certain col-
umnists' ridicule the
Frankfurter "red-hots- " they pick ,

only one or two of the weak spots.
It is only fair, however, In gaug-
ing the controversial justice' of
the Supreme Court, to review his
entire list. ,

a

la 'Three Little Words" and
may make three more pictures
for MGM, dependingupon wheth-
er he la appointed to Ireland.
Father of four and a grand-
father at 37. the tenor Is now
43. He Is also the owner of IS
oil wells. But h doesn'tplan to
atop tinging.
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Why Mot AvaiiYourselfOfTlii.
Aid Of T he-Subconscio-

us Mind?
The late PrefesserWMilam Jam,athf mora idle Ancles.'We know mw mat a

Amertea haa ptrdueod.ssn said that Mm
'averag man use e4y ew-ten- of Ms
hrawpewar.H meaatthat, a a general,
rule, K ( merely the eoMeteu layer of
the mmd that ts twed thiakwg. whSe
the far deeperaubeeaceteu layerTemaw
untouched. It ( as though a diamond mm-- r

were content wkh-th- e feme ha found
la the toe topaoit of a depesM, tgaerlag
the Infinitely more valuable Jewels locked '
la the blue clay hundreds ef feet below.--

Like all great truths, Professor James'
famous statementIs simple la Its expres-
sion but staggering in Ka implications.
No wonder It bad been seized.upon by
every psychological charlatanin America
to bolster' his extravagantclaims. Starting
with a premisewhich Is accepted by aU
scientists, the fake psychotogtst proceeds
to erect a, shtouig. tower ef absurdity for
the edltlca'tlon of the gullible public. You.
are told tn 10 easy lessons, at five dollars
each, how to "tap the subconsciousand'
becomea superman."

Aa a matter of fact, no true psycholo-
gist would be guilty of such exaggeration.
Psychology still Is an. Infant science, tak-
ing Its first toddling steps, and even today
we know little more than Jameadid con-
cerning the subconscious andIta opera-
tion. Perhap eventually an "0;n Ses-
ame'' will be discovered which will throw
openthe doors of the hidden mental vaults
at will, but in the meantime we must de-

pend uppn the uncertain aid of dreams,
Intuition, word associations and hypnosis.

It Is only recently that the true signifi-
canceof dreams has been realized. During
Biblical tunes,many dreamswere regard-
ed as direct messagesfrom the Deity, but
on the whole they have been dismissed as

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarloW

GovernmentHousingAnd Slum
ClearanceProgramsUnderway

By BILL ROSS
For JsmesMarlow

WASHINGTON, Ul THE NATION'S
new multl-btlllo- n dollar federal bousing
and alum clearance programsare getting
under way. ,

Wheels started turning last fall when
Congressokayed" for housing
project for low Income families. Another
bill wss enacted setting up a long-rang- e

masterplan for alum clearance.
It'a taken, several months to set up the

machinery. Now, however, the gears are
meshing.

More and more communities dally are
being added to the list of those asking for,
or now about to receive, a shsre of the
government aid.

SO FAR THE GOVERNMENT, UNDER
the housing program, has approved con-

struction of 275,000new dwelling units dur-
ing the next two yesrs.The buildings will
be largely apartmentsand all are ear-
marked for low-pric- e rentals.

Slum clearance projectshave been slow-

er. To date just seven cities have re-

ceived on specific developments,
Administrator Raymond M. Foley Of the

Housing and.Home Finance Agency, which

CapitalReport Fleeson

- N.Y. Demos Confident Young
FDR Will ElectedGovernor

Rep. Franklin D.
Roosevelt Jr. has returned from the
New York Day dinner,
where be spoke In Mayor O'Dwyer's place,
with smile approximating, the radiance
pt an African sunset.

The young man' ambitions had al-

readybeen fanned by a. series of remark
able ovatlona upstate when he campaigned
for Senator Lehman last fall. The big-city- 's

applause seem to make It unani-
mous.

Democrats are,now telephoning their
warnings to the capita that the die Is
cast, that the congressmancannot now be
persuaded to watt but will run for gover-
nor next fall. They are equally confident
that he will be elected.

Those whose sole interest Is In a win-
ner are jubilant Those who are interested
In making statesmanas well, are not at
all complacent. They are frankly of the
opinion that Franklin Jr, aeeda more
time to learn and to mature if he Is to
be a greatgovernor andeventually a

Not only la be still very young
(Ml'butlt Is pot precisely a secretthat he
was never a threat to for
scholarships in; the schools he attended.

However, as the old gaghaa It, you'ean
always tell Roosevelt but you cannot tell
him much. Not evesU Bearcat aaddear-e-st

expect that Franklin Jr. wlH substitute
their political lodgment for his. They aow
feel that tho verdict! 1 la, asportrayedby
the beaming smile.

As a yotegeiter. JtWK- -
Velt hss Imjwsaslve assets beside 4f
name, HI fme warVoeord,showeda tea
ef reaateauibHltyas woK as courage,Ms
clvlc actlvlUo statee h( return have heea
attained aad ' constat .wHV .the 11b--
wraliam he MvooatsavKalts? the warmth"-t-

attract people aod taw kmd ot eonfl-deac- o

ta tho humoa mm mat bring
out H besteajettte.

K is sttH piMa that he will net be
aemwatedwttaout a tntte. game ef the
New York dtassoproleedta soe 1st warm

paeans arJaaao A. Fwter.'Wtticular-Jj-r
amsaupstate eader w4th whoa he ha

atwejts boaatraag, a atom that the Farley
ajstaaaasaahad " .WUaW kAalkJ WaSaPut HOOTS

PassmanPaul FHoatrkk also wwVI Me
sJffiW p WsmVt awP aaWRtIPsBJpss-- eVMB

PtsaVt WTCMwi iRPalWt

TTsBShW tafautk t - - ti a.
asasaanatv

sway of oreama mh reveal
great deal about the individual and hi
particular problems and Interest. Every-
body can make this analysi for himself,
but la some caaesthe' assistance of a
trained psychiatrist may be neeeHary.

Intuition Is the flash of understanding
that eorne to you la sudden emergencies
or when you have been wrestling for a
long time, with a difficult problem and
have laid It aside to think about some-
thing else. Everyonebss hsd the experi-
ence of trying ,to recall certain nam

ntj then having It come to him apparent-
ly of Its own Volition hours or day later
when he-lia-d completely forgotten the mat-
ter. You may havegiven up, but the

not; It stayed on the Job
Until It had delivered the gc&ds.

Word associations are widely used by
psychiatrists In hidden com-
plexes. You are given a list of words with
30 secondsallowed for each word to

a response, and in the process the
thing that Is bothering you is pretty sure
to come to the surface.

Of all the methods of contacting the
subconscious,the most Interesting is deep
hypnosis, in which the subject doesand
ssys things which he xannot remember
when awakened irom his hypnotic sleep.
When one Is bynotized. the memory Is
When one is hypnotized, tho memory u
pressions of infancy may be revived. If
the method of word associationhas failed
to disclose a troublesome complex. It gen-

erally will come out under the Influence
of hypnosis. Unfortunately, however, not
all people can be hypnotized; otherwise,
many a victim of Incipient Insanity
might be saved from incarceration. R.
O. MACREADY.

The

legislation

competitors

unearthing

supervises both programs, reports thst as

least200 other localities are mapping plans
for-alu- clearance. His lleutensnts expect
virtually every community of more than
23,000 ultimately will request low-co- st fed-

eral housing help.

CONGRESS HAS AUTHORIZED OUT-rig- ht

grants of $500 million and loans of
$1 billion to help finance slum clearance
during the next six years. These funds
will be allotted to individual communities
to assistIn the purchase of properties in
"blighted areas," after which the land
will be cleared of alums and resold for
private use. '

The lawmakera also provided authority
to build up fo 810,000 low rental dwellings
during the same period. Government funds
will be loaned to meet Initial expenses
such things as architecturalfees, land sur-
veys and the like of proposed new de-

velopments. Latest tabulations show that
about $47 million In loana already have
been approved.

Actual construction costs of the housing
projects, however, will be financed with
money borrowed from private lenders on
federally-guarantee-d mortgages.

- Doris

Be
WASinNGTON.

Jefferson-Jackso- n

a

a

great-Preside-nt

Representative

a

possibility that Democrats will have to
face Governor Dewey at the polla agala
any time soon. It was suggested that his
presidential campaigns had drained his
purse and that his principal Interest for a
while must be In making money.

Incidentally, Hep. Clarence Brown's at.
tack on Congressman Roosevelt for bis
absenteeism in the House will not be
resentedby the New Yorker, well wish-
ers. It fills Into the category of 'those
things which,your beat'friends won't tell
you but you ought (o'lcnow. Absenteeism
Is an ancient falling of. congressmenfrom
the big cities of ther east; the temptation
to atay home except for the rollcalls on
major issues it very great,

,,,,,,",,,l"'"""",,",,W,,"-----aw---sta"- a

Today's Birthday
JOHN DAVID DINGELL. born Feb. J.
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,194 is Detroit. The only
Congressman from

'Michigan's 15th district
since it was formed ha
1333. he has been .a
champion of extended
sodal security and aa
advocate of national

.health Insurance. H
once was a printer.
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Sfofe Conference
, AUSTIN, Feb. February7 ad
t are the dates which have 'bee.1
Mt far the Kate-wid-e Junior Fed-ratl-

0 Womea'e Club eoefei-tae-e'

la Houston,
The Shamrock Hotel, will be of.

flelal headquartersfor the
aad reservations f should

.be made is line "with instructions
eat:out on the official call.
Opening the Jualer Conference

will be banquet to be given In
the Vanity Room o( Ye Old Col-le-

Inn at 6:30 the evening of
February 7. '

tRegistration for tht'meetlng will
begin at 8:30 In the morning of
February 8' and business'session
will get underway at 9 a.m.

Scrapbookaandyearbooks should
be brought from each Junior club
for display, and copy of club re-
port should be filed with .the see-reta-

at time of registration, say
officials.
Each Junior club win be given
three minutes (or reporting club
activities the morning of February
S. The afternoon session of the
Conference will be devoted to club
problems and the furthering of
state-wid-e organization.

Every Junior club In the state
Is eligible to send a delegate. Of-

ficials' have asked that any club
not receiving the official call, no-
tify the stateheadquarters at once
so they will receive information
which delegates will need.

The new chairman of Junior
Clubs is Mrs. Searcy Bracewell
of Houston. Mrs. Bracewell has
been active in Junior club work for
four years and wai president of
the Houston Junior Forum for the
1848-4- 9 term.

District Chalrmaen of Junior
Clubs are as follows: District 1,
Mrs. P. R. Flake, 2004 Brown.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Someonehassaid that if there
U really a Hell than it must be a
state not a place. They described
the state aa loneliness.

Now Mr. Webster gives a defini-

tion of Hell which states that it is
the place of the dead or of de-

parted souls; the place of punish-

ment for the wicked after death;
hence any place or condition of ex-

treme misery or evil.
His definition of lonelinessis "de-

serted, solitary, unfrequented, se-

cluded from society, depressed,
drearily solitary."

They do sound rather alike don't
they? At least, both have some-
thing to do with misery.

think' of loneliness they think of
solitude, but being alone is not
necessarilya requirement for lone.
lloess. It Is Just as easy to be lone
ly In a farge crowd as It Is In sol-
itude. And you don't need to go off
into a corner either. Sometimes
the life of the party Is really rather
lonely.

Most of us cravea little encour-
agementnow' and then. It's pretty
easy to get to thinking, that things
dontmattermuch. Thatsuccessor
failure" won't make a great deal
et difference even to those that
care about you. But even though
we seek encouragement for our-

selves, most of us never think of
giving It to others. Even it we
feel they deserve a little encour-
agement, it's easy not to take the
time. No one wants to be.showered
with compliments when the pen
ton giving themdoesn't mean them.
But they mean a.lot when they
are sincere. And they do away with
a lot of loneliness.

It seems a snsme that In a
world such as ours that all of us
can't be a little closer.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Tkmkt t. .raD.rrmi.fld bT toot. I.U.

tattli aUppluf, dropping or wobbUn vhn
jot) t. Ulk or laugh. Juit aprlskla .
Mil rA8TXTiI en your plate. TM
plaaaaotpowdtr tlraa ramarkaala tint,
of addad comfort and neurit br fcoldtos
nliUi mora flrmlr. Ha cumrar. cwr.
Mitr Utto or ((.lint. R'a alkattaa (aoo--
acid). Oat rASTECTU at air nt atar.
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Wichita Falls: District", Joyce
Abraham, T3CW, Bet 39M,, Dea- -

ion; Dwnci 3, wrs. raimoro uir-re- y,

901 Jefferson, Mount Pleasant;
District 4, Mrs. Herman Taylor,
2111 Procter,Port Arthur: District
5,, Mrs. Robert Gossett, 62$ La- -
moat. SaaAntonto: District 6. Mrs
James Tucker, Sweetwater; Dis-

trict 7 Mrs.MerL Ktacaid, Cro- -

well; and District 8. Mrs. Steve
Baker,. 406 Goliad, Big Spring.

Gifts For Baby

7M
"U i iff CD

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbE) l&M

e-to- q9s 1

Design No.
Three different little Jackets for

a new baby are quick and easy
to crocnet. inexpensive yet ador-
able presents.Pattern No.
contains complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 2D Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New York,
n. y.

In

FORSAN, Feb. 2 (Spl)--Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. King we're honored
with, a 42 party in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker Monday
evening. The Kings are moving to
Snyder where they will make their
home In the future. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Gllmore, Mr.
ana Mrs. t. b, camp, Mr, and
Mrs. O, N, Green, Mr, and Mrs.
C C. Suttles, Mr, and Mrs. E. C

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOv
erton, Mr. ana Mrs. joo u. Mast-
ers, Mr, and Mrs, A W. Brookshlre.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr.
and Mrs, Hood Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. O. D,
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
White, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hicks. Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Iluevel, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. Bleeso
Cathcart. Mrs. Pearl Scudday,
Mrs. Lois O Barr Smith, the hon
ored couple, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
King and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Baker.

0

Mrs. G. W, Overton entertained
the members of the Woman's

Society of the Forsan Bap-
tist church with a .social. In her
home Monday afternoon. Mrs. E
N, Baker directed the

were served
to Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. Joe
Hoard, Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs. O
N. Green, Mrs. J. W. Skeen, Mrs.
C. V. Wash.Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs.
E. C. McArthur, Mrs C. C Buttles,
Mrs. J. Newcomb, Mrs. JesseOver
ton. Mrs. R A. Chambers and the
hostess, Mrs, G, W. Overton.

Mr; and Mrs. II, N. Holcomb
with' a bridge party In

their home Saturday evening, Mrs.
C, C. Wilson won high score for
women and Johnny Leary 'won
men'a high score.
were served by the hostess. Re-

freshments were served to Mr. apd
Mrs. Johnny Leary, Mr,, and Mrs.
C, C. Wilson, Mr, and Mrs." Don
Newton. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Held-erna- n,

Mr and Mrs. V. W, Moore
and Mr. sM Mrs. XN. IMteas.

V
Mrs. C.NC, WMeea wen Wgh

score at the (nmstagof tan,Cmial

A. V,
aatma1 ati aaaaisaa laaatt aiJtamaetst XSaaaSrnil dwri wvfi w" jww flTOOTf jnri,
JoeT. KeiHsW aaMat. JaekWise
afaveaas ataajfaa askaauaaafw ttspLaBA aUafl

M. M. JUoetv Mn; J. . Aefctry,
paWa 9 SV joaaJaTW wWa-;- aSJ9
9f JaTff- jPlMMlHat

a ,.
Mr. aad Mrs. S, C. Gewiey have

fetatraed from a viett la. Pecos,

were accompanied . bote by his
iwaBar, w. A. CewJey.

Mr aM Mrs. KeriMa Greeg had
aaalBB aaaaja l&f' ksaVat

aM)sT aHaHj aWMBsaJj , SenfMHay av

Mr.Mmd Km. rtonkaTjmm aaJ
IMts. Beawy Oeeeai of Mertteg Ctty

TSsnW aaHrV aWMJaWMlj

RtasonsGivtn
ForApproval
AAUW

Members of the Amerieaa As--

sedition of Uftlveratty Women. Big
Spring chapter, wHl haye their
regularprogramsessiontonight at
8 p.m .la the Girl Scout hut.

For those who are. interested in
membership, here are come of the
reasons for the approval or

of certain colleges stod
ilalveriklM!

The. reason for is
the code of qualifications for ac-

ceptance of colleges' set up by the
AAUW to accomplish Its two-fol- d

purpose of maintaining high stand
ards of education and advancing
Interests of women In education.

Approval standardsInclude hold-

ing of the rating of the appropriate
regional accrediting association
and including a reasonable propor-
tion of general education courses
la 'degree requirements. Also, the
college mustmake adequate provi-
sions for women students which
Include a complete programof so-

cial education, a satisfactory
health program, and a competently
staffed program.

The association also expects the
Institution to commit Itself to fur-

ther the opportunities for women
in higher education and advance
their Interests by having qualified
women In high administrative and
faculty posts, by having on Its staff
a dean of women or comparable
woman officer, by recognizing the
value and service of qualified wo
men through advancement In pro
fessional rank andsalary, and by
having qualified women on the
governing board.

A further requirement of AAUW
is the maintenance of academic
freedom by the institution.

Membership to the AAUW when
the degree Is not received from an
association-approve- d college is pos-
sible under certain conditions.
Graduate and professional degrees
from colleges are
accepted If the women are admit,
ted to the graduate schools on the
same basis as men. If the institu-
tion is a member of the Assocla--
lon of American Universities, or
if the professional degree Is ap-
proved by the American Bar Asso
ciation, the American Library As
sociation, or the American Medical
Association, A written statement
by the president that a university
meets these requirements Is neces-
sary for approval of membership.

Ladies Society Meets

Ina Richardson presided when
the Ladies Society of BLF&E met
Wednesday afternoon in the WOW
ball for a regular session. Twenty
members attended. '

Mr. And Mrs. C.L.King Honored

At Forty-Tw- o Party ForsanHome

McArthur,

Mis-
sionary

entertain-
ment. Refreshments

entertained

Refreshments

HerTaiayeyeeig,tf.

By

Movement

counseling

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City visited their
parentshereSaturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. Earl L. King at
tended the funeral of her. uncle.
Andrew J. Roach, in Colorado City
Sunday. The deceased formerly
lived in Ross City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
spent Sunday in the homes of
friends in Littlelleld.

Lloran Hoard is a patient in a
Big Spring hospital..

J. E, Thompson is reported to
be very

' ill in a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cbanslor
and Sara visited In Lamesa Sun-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons were week end guests In Ris-
ing Star and JUco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
and Gerald visited in Fort Worth
oVer the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer visit-
ed friends in Wlnterts and Bellinger
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Holcomb
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Green and Vivian were fish
ing near the Concho Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and
JImmIe visited his parents, Mr,
and.Mrs. A. L. Grant in Andrews
over the week end.

W. E. Heldeman left Monday
evening for a abort visit In Dallas.

Bob Kneer wa sa business vis-
itor in Rankin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell and
Tommy of Colorado City visltled
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry and
Mr: 'and Mrs. E. C. Sewell and
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper. Clif
ford-Ray- , J. C. and Verna visited
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gaylor over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, James Thompson
and .Linda of Royalty are guests In
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. E. Thompson,

Dorothy May Prichard of Lub
bock spent the week end asa guest
of per lamuy here.

Mrs, Don Umbocker'and Mrs,
Tommy Hollaway and ten of Moss- -

bB.are guests in the homeof Mr,
aa Mrs. o, w. scudday, Glaay
u mm jaorucy.

David Barton, son of Mr.. ad
Mrs. A. D, Barton, was dismissed
from a Wg Spring hospital Satur
day afternoon.

CMytea Stewart was a vMter
ta ate c, J west home ftmaey,

neccM guests m me semem mt,
and Mrs. Dave Knight were Mr.
aod Mrs. W, M. WhUeaeat et
Odesea.

O, B. Pboeaiz of Wichita Falls
vlaHett la the J. E. Wtt beate
dwiag the past week.

Mr. a4Mrs. Dea Pageof Be.
aeeeer faVsMMf asafaasaav

Lm tBtaB kAsttsi aBat
aarv favarif afW

kaaa fSjAISafaaaaaaT WaaaT aaaftaaal Baaaaaaal Bat V .JB"SJBgBBJSJSB BB) BaBaBJa SJSJa"DMaCMS. ,
BW Leoaard of Texas Teehiie-leaie-

anBsai- - T uhhark vUitatl kitf

Missionaries Visit ..

Here;-- Programs Held
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernie E.'i

Best and daughter, Sylvia,who arc
guestsof tie First Methodist church
of Big Spring; were honored at a
family night supper held at the
church Wednesday evening. Thel
Bests, who are being sponsored
as missionaries 16 Japan by the
local church, are to sail within yie
next 60 days. They wui be guests
in the B. M. Keese home until
their stay here concludes next
Tuesday.

Tonight, they will address the
young people's department at 7:30
o'clock. On Friday evening at 6
o'clock they will sneak at sosmoii
of the children's division. The Rev.
Best will be the speaker at the
regular morning worship service
to be held at 10;SS o'clock Sunday.
Mrs. Best-wil- l visit the Questers
and Phllathea Suhday School class-
es and will speak briefly.

Mrs. Best wrft born in Jspan,
where her father was a missionary
for 23 years. She lived there until
she was 17 years of age. Best has
been engaged in Christian work
with Canadian missionaries. At the
present time, the Bests are at'
tending school In Berkeley, Calif.
They aro nativea of Canada.

The program featured talks by
the Rev. and Mrs. Best, the show-In- g

of slides and a musical pro-
gram by a group of North Ward

fasterEnsemble
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SIZES 12

The jacket-dres- s smartestof the
two-wa- y outfits I The cap aleeve
charmer, soft and flattering in
line, .Is attractive alone ... a
complete costume when allied
with its matching bolero.

No. 2955 Is cut in sizes 12. 14. It.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48. She
is, bolero and dress, 4 yds.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with name, address andstyle num
ber. Bute size, desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19th St., New York 11, N. V.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
and extra S cents per pattern.

just olf tbe pressI The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends, all trans
lated into ociiiiitiully wearable

easy-to-ma- patterndesigns. Over
iso designs tor ail ages and oc
casion beautifully Illustrated In
this book. Order your copy now.
race just 23 cents.

StantonNotes
STANTON. Feb. 2. (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. Morgan Hall drove their
son, Jerry, back to school In Lub-boc- k

after be had remained as a
weekend guest la their home. Jer-
ry is a senior student at Texas
Technological college.

JaneDay, Neva Sue Fisher and
Lynn Fisher, all of Abilene, were
weekendguests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fisher.

Gene Douglas, Jackie Fleming;
Van Ross and Scutter Glynn of
Texas Tech. Lubbock, are visiting
their parentshere.

J, J. Bentley and BUI Webb were
businessvisitors In Abilene recent--

Mrs. Algle DeerfleU, former
Btieton grade school teacher,has
moved to Canyon where ahe will
attesdthe spring semesterat North
Texas State. y

Mrs. Alvis Roceri has assumed
User duties as sixth grade class.
room teacher,.

paresrts and Bobby during stmes?
ters,

Mrs. Jaek Wise and Bobby have
returned from Sweetwater where
titer were guest of her parents,
Mr. aa Mrs. X. X. Rudd.

Mr. aadMrs. C. R. Martin visit
ed their daughter,Evelyn, in Mid- -
leadduring the pastweek cad. Miss
taenia h sew employed wita aa
eM company la Midland.

Rev, aaeMrs.A. L. Byrd visited
a hi Aagete iueday.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. L. Byrd ef

week.

CsBsbb IsVbMbV faLgLavloA aBsf ttaA' 1eAtf aVBaal
aaraFsyajj ,BBBja

Mrs, A. U tml a4 fecnMy Balew
Hr '

Mr. aad Met. q. C. Fieher ef
aSalaBBstaBB taAatAjr taa AaWea VasbbVsb

TPBBBrW Hilt BJWPaBj (H OKI m99m9
ef Mr. aad Mn. Bsraird lUmea,

studentsunder the direction of Paul
ine Morris.

Over, 150 persons were in attend-
ance.

FourTexasYomen
AttendConference

WASHINGTON. r Tex- -
as women, all leader of the VFW
auxiliary, were among the dele
gates who attended the Women's
Patriotic Conferenceheld here this

Mrs. Ben F. Bird of Abllede.
state president of the auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
beaded the group of Texas wom-
en. The others who attended were
Mrs. Curtis Hays of Port Arthur.
chairman of the Americanism com
mittee of the state organlation;
Mrs, Pat Kveton of Dallas; and
Mrs. Madeline Wisemanof El Paso.

The Woman's Patriotic Confer
ence brought women leaders from
33 patriotic organizations to Wash
ington. They beard speakera irom
Capital" Hill discuss the Marshall
Plan.

They will return to Texas with
Information which will be dis
cussed at the state convention of
the Texas VFW auxiliary to be
held In Houston July 4.

Mrs. Bird was the luncheon guest
or itep. uraar Burleson during a
visit to both the House of Repre-
sentatives and the Senate Friday
afternoon.

Mary Hart Weds

CharlesEthridge
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart are

announcing the marriage of 'their
daughter, Mary, to Charles Eth-- .

ridge, son of Mrs. Sadie Stewart
of this city.

They were married Friday in
Carlsbad, N. M. Their attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hart.
They will make their home in
Odessa.

High School Band To
Play At State Hospital

Members of the Big Spring High
Schojl band will present their an
nual concert for patients at the
Big Spring State hospital tonight.

Programselections wllK Include:
"Medallion," "Stars and Stripes,"
"Continental," Mosqultos Parade."
"PersianMarket," "Mexican Over-
ture' - and "Indepentla". The
German Band will present "I've
Been Working On The Railroad."

ji' &.'
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LubbockSymphony
To PresentThird ,.

ConcertOf Season
LUBBOCK, Feb.' 2--The Lubbock

Symphony will-prese- a novelty
number in its third concert next
Tuesday, ProkoUetTs "Peter And
The Wolf" is aa orchestrated fairy
tale for the young la heart of all
ages whether six or sixty. The
fairy tale is told first by the nar-

rator and then' Is played by the
orchestra.Each characteris repre-
sented by an individual instru
ment and each has Its own theme
which Is heard when tho character
acts his part of the story. The
adventures of Peter and his anl
mal friends make a delightful storj
and m combination with the mu
sic, an interesting variation on the
program. Rex Webster will act
as narrator.

Well-know- selections that will
bo presented will be four selections
from the opera,"Carmen," by Bi
set by the orchestra;"Mlm's Fare-vvell-

from "La Bobeme," and
"Oh, My Beloved Daddy" from
the opera, "Gianni Schlcdhl," both
by Puccini, and "Romance" from
the "Desert Song" by Slgmunrt
Romberg, sung by the guest ar-
tist, Nina Luckle.

Nina Luckle of Brownfleld. who
possessesa rich full soprano voice,
should be thoroughly at home In
her selections of music for the
program. It was the role of Mlml
In Puccini's famous opera, "La
Bobeme," that she was learning
tor tbe Lyric Grand Opera Com-pany'- a

New York season and por
tions of which she was preparing
for a concert at Carnegie Hall,
when she came to Texas.

Mall orders for tickets will be
filled In the order In which they
are recelvod. Mall cheek and
stamped envelope
to Lubbock Symphony, Box. 894

Lubbock.

Class To Meet
First Metboslst Susanna Wesley

class members will meet at the
church Friday at noon for a

Help Control Spasms
That Often Cause

Monthly Terror
Scientific W; t EaaaPain, Creases

H m' Mrrlat. raontMr aramsa a
..In ara t ortasla but ara daaU apuau
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ATOM COMMISSION WARMS AGAINST

RUNNHK AROUND IF I0MBS FALL

LOS ANOEIXS. Feb,2, IB M
ateaaic bomb ever fiH k tats
eeuatrr breta held yearbreath.

BiiiWiIng arewMi like traay eaty
makesU wont. Erilea a44 to
tlw tiply of oxygen la yew body
aad oxvgea apaareatlr lateBslfles
the effect of the death-dealin- rar
thrown oat' In tn atomic z
plosion.

That' the von) from the Atomic
Energy'Commission Weft Coast
conference, bow underway at the
University of California at lot An-

geles. It came in- - the form of a
report,yesterday byDr. L. R. Bta--

Btt OIUCLA.
Tests' wlla plants, rata and mice

disclosed protection resulting from

Apple Salesman
KillsTwo; Self

WENATCIIEE, Wash., Feb. I. Ml

JamesFraier, about 45, coasW
eredby many In thu apple capital
a the "bestapple salesman In the
country," was told by a physician
.to quit work and rest, or be d nave
a nervous breakdown,

lie spurnedthe advice, Prof. Rob-

ert E, Conner said today, and con-

centratedon bis new apple broker.
agebusiness.

So "something p r o b a bly
napped" Tuesday afternoon.
Conner reported that Fraser

elawhammered and shot his
wife and ar -- old

daughter, Joan to death, then
pointed his keepsakeGerman luger
pistol'above bis right ear and kill-

ed himself,.- - tr

Cj

;X9aj

ewttta down the supply of oxygen.
and 95 per cent nitrogen, survived

Rata breathing S per cent oxygen
twtee as Mtllh radiation aa thote
areaUttag tbe normal ratio of 20
per cent oxygen and 80 pec cent
BHrogen, the report aald. v "

The trouble Is. you can't live long
la atmosphere that rare. It com.
pares In oxygen content With the
air af,MQ'feet high. Filers without
extra oxygen sources black out
rattur t that. aiutuec.

VengeancePlot
SeenIn Death Of
PrisonParolee

DETROIT, Feb. X. Ul - A ganglan-

d-style slaying sent police on a
hunt for due to a possible
gambler's vengeanceplot today,

This was one theory In the death
of Prison Parolee J, Marshall
Oeorge. found trussed up with rope
and wire in the trunk compart-
ment of his automobile last night.

After preliminary investigation
police said George apparently had
strangled. An autopsy was order-
ed.

The victim's legs were bound be-
hind him with a length of rope
which encircled hisneck, lie could
have choked to death in trying to
free himself.

One side of George's face had
been smashedIn.

The car. a smart,black converti-
ble, bad beenparked on an East
Side street alnce Sunday night. A
curious neighbor finally called po-

lice.
Shortly before. George's wife,

Molllne, reported to.police that her
husbandhadbeen missing for three
day.-- "
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WHIPS THE DUST BOWL Ace Willie (above) of TxlIn,Tex,hM
shown howto whip the dust bowl. He started tenant farming Jn
1933 when the dust bowl was at its worst, He got blown out one
ytar, couldn't raise satisfactory crops for two years. Then he
started sol) conservation practices. Now he owns 36 square miles
of farm and ranch land In the former dust bowl and Is making
It produce bountifully. (AP Photo).

C-- 82 Belly-Lan- ds

MT. Mich., Feb. 2. U
A 2 transport plan ripped

1 ...- -

off Its bottom In making a
at Selfridge Field yester-

day. Nono of the five men aboard
waa Injured.
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Strong East"

FleetPromised
Feb. 2. For.

rest P. said today the
Far Eastern lieet. wfil

be kept at strength w
the face of Soviet sub
marine power la Asia.

At the same .time (en. Omar
chairman of 'the ot

chief of staff, and Air Gen. Hoyt
S. said they knewof
no plan to land and air
forces In the western Pacific.

Adm. came
at tbe end of a second day for
the.visiting Joint chiefs of( staff.

jjunng meir visit iney nave Deen
told the United States should keep
Ka 9600 million naval baseat Yoko-suk-a

for an Indefinite period.
Adm. Sherman told

that Russia has between-- 270
and 280 About a fourth
of these are In be said.

Earlier he said the Navy would
keep the aeventh task fleet In
Asiatic waters "as long aa we
can." lie added the Navy might
make some small additions In the
Pacific.

The
did not Imply a flat rejec-

tion of made
by Gen. top

for Increased strength
to hold the Asiatic line,

Gen. Bradley aald the Joint chiefs
were here not to reach
but to gather additional lnforma
tlon and first' band

Child labor, which ha nearly
ended In tbe United State, reach
ed lta height In 1900 when 26 per
cent of boy 10 to 15 yearsold and
10 per cent of girls of that age
were working.

r,v syc Ct "i,"'

HouseApproval OfPresidential
ElectionAmendmentPredicted

Feb, 2. W--Om

of Ke baekera today that

the system ef efeetteg
wilt be by the Howeand
seat to tbe stateswithte a meatb.

By a taree-vet- e margin, the Sen
ate stamped Ka okay en
a

to overhaul the
election With a two- -

F thirds majority the vote
was 64--. to 27. .

The proposed must
summon the same margin .la the
House, then get the approval of

of the state legisla
tures, before it becomes law.

The sponsoredin the
Senate by Sen. Lodge
would give each can-
didate electoral votes la propor-
tion to the number ot popular votes
be gets In a state.Thus, U a can-
didate got two-thir- ot a state's
popular vote, be would get. two-thir- d

of its electoral vot.
At the getting

ICE
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VOUR FOR

Cold Drinks lee
Beer Soda Olngcr Ale

And
Hot Tamales

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day
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the meet votes
fete aH the votes a
state.

Rep, Goesett (D-Te-al aald la aa
ttmlrvtjtsV la HlfMlsfsat ilaJt "nnviiRif nv icrwajm saw aswua
weald approve the Ledge amend--

111 sill I haaXara. (aLal attftaft ttS ts&Ja ta)tt4sb
The Howe

last Aprtt aa
offered by Getsett ldeatieal wtth
the'one w the
Senate by Ledge,

Before Ledge's propos-
al the Senate
an offered by Senate

Leader Lucas (III).
It would require that a wteateg
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Beyoqd doubt... greatest
greatestwashdaycombination America today!
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with purchased daring Haajf
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FREE
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NEW

action wringer,, turn-no-; auai-iu-e gearing.
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Far

TOKYO. tHrAdm.
Sbermae

American
maximum
expanding

Bradley,

Vandeaberg,
strengthen

Sherman's

correspond-
ents

submarines.
the.Paelflc,

Bradley-Vandenbe- rg alate-me-nt

recommendations yes-

terday MacArthur'a
commanders

conclusions

Impressions.

WASHINGTON,
predicted

presidents
approved

yesterday
suggested eeasUtaUeaal amend-

ment presidential
machinery.

required,

amendment

three-fourth- s

amendment,

presidential

present, candidate

WAYNE STIDHAM
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eteeteral

Judtelary OemmHtee
approved amendment
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yesterday, approved
amendment

Democratic
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senators and That
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Want to have "a better time" In Big SprfngT Want to have,
more pleasure . ... mora, . , . and, more of the-rea- l

Joy of HvlngT

Think what your of two words OET AC- can mean ... TO YOUIIII

OET WEEK . . . will foctis the entire atten-
tion of all of us on the finest single thing of our town
OUR

ALL these
COLD RUIBER SUPER

The discovery, RUBBER, Is
in the WHITE SUPER

6.-00x- only...I!1 taxS

WASHDAY

LIMITED!

LIIERAL TRADE-I- N aii

Atc6

WHITE SUPER DELUXE k truly
achievement design gioeering.

conetructiotvMBilt-m-Safet- y'' for protection
security craftsmen
WHITE SuperDeluxeTires,
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Eaea etcetera!
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watchword master,
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DELUXE TIRE to give milegge and traction far
superior to the best natural rubber , . . the greatest

mileage everknown in .passengercar history.

t 100 RAYON FOR SUPER STRENGTH
The tensilestrengthof rayoncordk 40 greater

than thatof cottoncord. This extrastrengthgive
. added protection against blowouts and tire

failure.

i SUPER RIDING COMFORT
Theeasy-flexin-g sidewall constructionis possible'

becausestrongerrayon providesnecessaryside--"
wall strengthwith only 4 plies. The tire Is softer

riding, cushions jolts and jars.v

If SUPER SAFETY TREAD .

Hundredsof road-grippin- g edges provide the trac-

tion neededfor quick,,surestops. Flatter design put
moregrippingsurface in contactwith the road.
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SpecialPolish

JobsBrinhlen

Car Finishes -

Fersenaelof U Mcpherson Cbev--
roa Station, located at 311 East
Third, street,specialise ia elimina-
ting that dull, ' colorless appear
aace the' family automobile as-

sumes after extended use.
Vehicles take on a sew,enviable

gliat whtn given special polishing
Jobs by. the McPberson help. No
area Is left untouched on the cars"
given that special treatment. Ail.
chrome and steel Is scrubbed and
brightened.

Washing and greasing Ordersare
also accepted at the local station,
located at 311 East Third street,
and owned and operated byHer-ma-n

McPhenon, long time Dig
Spring resident.

Atlas accessories, including tires
and tubes, all backed by company
guarantees,are stocked by the
McPhenon station. Any size rim
on any make of car can be fitted
in the Atlas line.

The station is conveniently situ-
ated for both the local motorist
and the tourist. It is on one of
America's principal arteries high-
way 80 and within two blocks of
th center of the, businessdistrict.

Improv--

..V.

.

Metal

-

..' mi
j j jp

3

HOME Newest In Big Spring It
that of the Cottage of v

operated at
by Iva Johnson. The cottage Is tarried

because a cozy home flowers go Mrs.
Johnson had ypars of In
special Is (Mathla Photo).

can rlcatlon
months to the of their caused by naturally

'

.

's

,(

station is engines in Internal combustion en--
a Monday through the eliminating of radiator rust inhibitors,

establishment 3rd
6:30 to 10 lies the of catlng-awa- y quality

p.m. On Sunday, the may secured
to 9 p.m. solvent

the pri- - also for

are of In tires and re--
of service the Bed of with

station, that, warm n the
v . . -- .. . ... - .... n.anllnA IIim -

lng that awaits caller.

floral

floral

petro--

"Add

emDaiea

Local For

ford Tools
Many farmers area are They putting new

solvlng winter plowing problems farms
by availing themselves services ent types
offered the Spring Tractor implements available....... usually

Jn XlXn. ofT ",ectJon
wWch pu,

Texas, far-- quality
prompt ,cc for n0nhs of operation,

repairs tractors management the
Sprlng Tractor urging far--

Spring lrl,nKenienu early
which located the Lamesa
Highway, distributor for for new seon.

moh,hs the
of Dearborn implements, for embTace .mh. fof

which workt mAe
Spring. preparations early avoid delays.

fe.et.r
CTUlcCAt

ftANGE
the

ed swing out
brollir.

Noiseless, smokeless.
second

M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 Phone

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

stf .x

.

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlis Tires, Batteries
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 3rd Phone

NOW THE TIME
THINK

HEATING

Tell You About
CentralHeating

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet, Work Any
Type. Free Estimates

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET, METAL
201 Benton Ph"e' "'

iyg m''-t- w jwMWPWFiPiMw

ac.

yXtfftJ

OP FLOWERS concern
Flowers, owned and

Gregg design out
and naturally together.

has experience arrangement and
detlgrw"Tho handily located.

Oil Counteracts
Acid Action Wear

and Wednesday.
life Hon

permanent

Exhaustive,.m.
Informa'lon.

and the
the

accumulates
a- mo- - -- .., -in opeu

ConcernDistributor

Tractors,Dearborn
in this

tors on and at pres--

of of
at Big In

on a

' dependable
have m

in Uon that wlU
of and dependable m

to and of
Implements. Co. Is

The Big merg ,0
Is on to put mechanical equipment

is ta ,
and the companion The few cf yMra that

area in Big o wno

as oven.

2nd

and

E. 9587

Us

Of
Ob

WORKS

1309

Mrs.

Co..

Aged Man Denies
$40,000 Insurance
Check

TARZANA, Calif., Jan. SO. rin

85, denies that
an Insurance check of more than
$40,000 Is his.

A Vancouver, D. C, detective
George said was re-

tained by the Mutual Lite Insur-
ance Co. of to find
man named Oscar Olson.
He said be traced to Tarzana
through a daughter, Gordon
MacKenzie of Vancouver.

Plnchln said further that Olson
the policy before the turn

of the century and $20,003
tor stipulating that It be locked
In the company vaults for 50
No one claimed It. Plnchln said it
is more $40,000

But insisted yesterday that
took out a policy.

Although 85, his memory Is sharp.
He said he bas a policy the

firm be obtained in 1893 or
but it was for

ILECTRIC

meiai oi cosuy pans, ine
oil contains spe

cial anti-aci- d compounds that
your engine free of such harmful
sludges.

The Service station also
top and lubrica-

tion. regular and premium

US FOR

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing

12CS E. Third Phone 51

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting

: Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth!
Chevrolet.

and

REMEMBER
We a selection d
Motor for Popular

of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
. Phone 1153

E. A. FIvcash,Owner

Oi,(,

edChainShines
In StockShows

of. memberof
Another 'livestock showing tea-- for Februarydelivery, his congregation,

con has launched, and desk,, of types "of Thb Jury, which returnedlta ver
era la Ited Chain feeds and "w !!!, dIct Sa,urd James

of Universal Mills wel- - f0 "," available. ut,g puentat two years la
come the 'period it otters wcludti starting mash to prison.
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uig snare nuuuiu tuu
premiums at all major shows In
the Southwest, as well as county
and district events.

Wooten Is now booking baby

16 Men Feared Lost
OSLO. Norway, 30. Po-

lice today said two Norwegian fish-
ing and crews totalling
16 men were believed lost during

hurricane olt the North Norway
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L.O.F. Window - Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Car Painted
With

BAKED
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone308

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
413 Main Phone .640

Might PhoneS4M--J

frTTOn I Wooten Produce--
HrjyK Red Chain Ftcds

HandMlde Boots To Your s"n HARVEf WOOTEN, MSr. Phone 467

Order. saaMeasaiBsssssssssssssssasssssssB(seaBSSSsessssssseaaBaiss
Leather Tooled Billfolds, gMMiMeaeMiMMaaMeMiiMiiMsBelts and Hand Bsos, '

Ilc7r.steseN Na,,fey Funeral Home
Understsndln9 Service Built Upon Years of ....

BOOT SHOP A Friendly CounteMn Hours Of Need. ,

602 W. Third Phone 1676 60S Oregj AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

FREE PARKING ,gB,mBmestaassssaaisstsaBeaaiss.saaaaaaaassss

johnson seahorse GEORGE,O'BRIEN MARKET
OUTBOARD MOTORS A Varied Selection Of Foods

Tires FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBrands
wishing CresTlnV 1201 11th Place Phone1622

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil sssaassssseBsessssssssssssssseassssssjssssssseaBasssssssss

Open A. M. to 10 P. M. CIaIIIOI'C Beaatlfally Prepared

Clork Motor Co. , . rlB'.b ""
a.s r --sr- ,M,.r..M!heCotta9e0fFlowersft.B.

TEXAS SIRVfCE COMXNY

DERINGTON

ENAMEL

driver White truck co. .

' SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We Do SteamCleaningand GeneralRepairing On AS
Types ef Tracks

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

ltMKThartt PheaelMl .

imn

.

,

L

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune

Paint Body Works
Brako Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE

1011 GREGG

1507 W. 3rd
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ist Pastor

Convicted Rap
BENTON, 30. til A
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SHELL
ServiceStation j

Isaacs,Omier J I
I

407 West3rd Phone,068o I

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

SPRING IRONS, METAL CO.
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THOMPSON
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BIG

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE, CARS

J--

Quick, EaayAttachment of
ImplementandFord Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faater, Eaaler Fanning

22 Features for Improved Performance.
Maintenance. Longer Life.

TRACTOR

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY - 838

ESTAH'S

Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE

409. 3rd

firmnn
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and
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PETROLEUM

Red

New

SHsWafffnat 'Mfft
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The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A As Possible
Complete NUcwne snop "ryije

CRANKSHAFT REORINPINO

HOMES .. . .

TO BIO

Phone 3BS

USED

Easier Service

Phone

niA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residentialft Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO BUILD SPRING

LOUIS

Phone 1(9

1389

A. L. COOPER"

Chrysler -- Plymouth Salts- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopsr Parti, See
our service manager for an estimate on any of work,
both Urge or small, -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. '
WO East Third

DICK DAVIS
and Service Manager

ffil

Phone 9t

See And Ride On...
, "America's Finest Tire"
Also FaJBousPawtareSealTube) At

Crtigkton Tin Co
SEIKRLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 19 YEARS

2S Wsat Thlrt! Phone 161
C3ssauHe,iuiJRwAe ..

Salts

Stock

Phone

Front

type

Parts

The

J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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THOMAS'
TYPEWRITER 'AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eutpmtnt and

Supplies ,
107 Main Phone N

v- -

W
INSURANCE

IS SAVING!

Flre-An- to

Life
Kea4 EsUte Sales. Real Estate

HLOin. ,FHA Loan ewers
(New and ,Uied Cars Financed

Rctder.Insurance
ATvuus AetMurv

SCURRY---" PHONE Ml

frit FJoWers

Pot Plants.
Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surfer, Crowing & Lsylng Msth

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co;
First Lsncatter All FeedsCusianteed-B-Ig Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
M,We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable"

1011 (nhnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Resdy Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and1
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1521

n
H

U. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 471v

--vl

S M.Smith Co.
Tappaa Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Perraagkss).Mkslon Water Heaters

PhoB2032 LamesaHighway Biggprlag

STANLEY

ShopThe BrandsYaw Knew
Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freese
Younwtown Steel Kitchens Estate Rtnaet
CrosUy Shelvsdor Refrloerater Euy Washers

383 Runnels
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MISSOURI ENTERS DRYD.OCK Free from her ChesapeakeBay mudbank the, Battleship Mist
tourl nosts Into the Norfolk Navy yard at Portsmouth, Va, as lint "talker (right) uses micro-pho- nt

and hands to signal the tow lino handlers (II nlng dock right and left). Any damage to the
vessel will not be determined until close inspection is made in drydock. (AP Wlrephoto).

'ft- - ij ' r i $4
Dig no ,

From Mudr Faces

Shelving Threat
NORFOLK. Va, Feb. 2. W-- The

Bit Mo faced a fight against an-

other shelving today as she rested
In drydock after a y tussle
with Thimble Shoal.

Salvage men crawled around the
historic battleship In Navy yard
drydock looking for damage from
the hard tand. They expected to
flod little and perhaps be able to
refloat the Missouri in less than
a week.

A possibly more serious threat
was a proposal by Rep. Vinson

chairman of the HouseArmed
Services Committee, to put the
Missouri In mothballs.

The Idea got Immediate backing
from Adm. W. H. P. Blandy. who
retired as commander in chief of
the Atlantic fleet two hours after
the battleship was freed from the
shoal yesterday.

Blandy told a press conference
' Uter In the day that It U difficult

to Justify use of the Missouri for
training1 that can be done in less.
expensive ships. He said hefavors
replacing It with a carrier now In.
mothballs, or better yet, two car-
riers,

The four-st- ar admiral, who went
to work today for a New York
company which he was not ready
to name, said he would approve
use of the Missouri In forthcoming
Carribean Joint maneuvers, known
as Portrex. But he saw no point
in continuing It In such service
Indefinitely,

Iron

NearingIts
The VFW Iron Lung Fund was

Bearing Its statedobjective Thurs-
day with receipt of another $200.

Reported in by W. L. Thompson,
leading Jaycee members In a
clean-u- p effort, this almost dupli
cated the figure shown on Wednes
day.

The Jayoees launched a cam-
paign Tuesday to conclude success
fully the campaign and with hopes
of a reserve to 'permit auxiliary
equipment and adequate mainten-
ance.

Latest donors are R. V. Mid- -

dletori and H. II. Hurt. $23 each:
R. T. Plner, $50; and First Na-

tional bank $100. '.
Contributions may be left at or

mailed to the Herald, Pancho's
News Stand.or Thurman'sShoe
Shop. Checks should be made pay
able to the VFW Iron Lung Fund.
The Jaycees are. Joint' sponsors
With the VFW post.

Howard county's March of Dimes
campaignswung Into an overtime
period asFrit Weiner,
drive chairman, announced that
solicitations would be continued
tor at least 10 more days.

The" WW drive, erigkally slated

fo run fora Jan, 15 to Feb. 1,

Betted the local lafantlle paralysis
chapter a total of $3,587.15 during
the two weeks, Wehaersaid! Con-

ceals of coin containers oistnbut-e- d

ever the county were'Bot

Individual ceeWbutloM were still
cecBUg U this taeratag,the drive

iron Umg colleetlen containers'are
to be left wrt tbouasi Feb. M,,

Ccetrteutksa made to elate in!
chide S3tM raised at the wish
teg weH at Third and Mats streets
am atui ll- Sbm akiiHin eaaesA
anHfHrit ai BJJl -- -' ttsc
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THE BAND MADE IT OFFICIAL Members of theBattleship Mis-

souri band are shown as they gave the first official note of the
freeing of the warship from a Chesapeakemudbank near Norfolk,
Va. the tune we the "Missouri Waltz" and was picked as the
way to tall all crew members that the Missouri was In service
again. (AP Wlrephoto).

Early Spring Is

GroundhogWord
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Feb. 2.

W) The ground hog seer of Gob-

blers Knob made It short andsweet
today. It'll be an early spring.

The little animal with the big
reputation as a weather prophet
did his stuff for a little band of
the faithful under cloudy, dark
skies. tLack of a shadow, according to
tradition, means spring Is on the
way; If the ground hog had spotted
his shadow, all faithful followers
would haye believed the nationwas
In for six more weeks of winter.

For 50 years, members of the
Punxsutawhey Ground nog Club
have kept,the .watch. This Is the
first tlmehe failed to see his
shadow.

Innovations" were the order
across the state"at Quarryville,
where a rival ground hog was un
der observation. . ! ,

Members of the Quarryville
Lodge of Slumbering Ground Hogs

clad In night shirts and silk hats
gathered at the burrow of their

favorite weather seer.
For the first time, walky-talkie- s

were being employed to relay the

WEHNER REPORTS NEW CONTRIBUTIONS

$281 contributed ai a Forsan sports
show. $121 netted by a borne tal-

lest show here, $47.73 at Douglass
coffee hour, $37.50, front

dances,,and $177 contrib-
uted by Country Club members.

The First National 'Bank1 gave
$159 to the drive while $50 each
were contributed by the Cosden
Petroleum corporation, Weatex OU
company, Texas ' Electric Service
company, and R, T, Piaer, Makteg
$25 contributions were the Ameri
can Legion R. M. Wheeler, Cf A.
Nelll. George WhHe. E. H. Hatch.
A. D. Brown, and,Security Fljaasce
company.- -

The,McEwen i Motor eeeapsmy
BMde $39 deaatloa. Teeaaay
Ihrtto. Sam Fisherman,, T, K. Jor
dan,adTruman JonesMeterearn
paay each contributed $15. wttHe
$12Je gifts were; made by the
two mA PMUb drug

$io were made
ktf Bakar Tarlilig T.A --- -- -

back to

If the portable radios should fall,
smoke signals will be usedto keep
outsiders from learning the pre-

diction before its official release.
Not to be outdone by the

group, the Quarryville
lodge named Prof. Albert Einstein
an honorary member and invited
Orchestra LeaderFred Waring to
conduct the lodge band in a rendi
tion of "Me and My Shadow." The
band consists of one bass violin
and two sets of cymbals.

Margaret
To

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Wi Mar
garet Truman has signed a long-ter-n

contract to make recordings
for RCA Victor red seal records.

Frank M. Folson, president of
the Radio Corp. of America, an-

nounced yesterdaythat Miss Tru-
man, a soprano, will begin making
recordings after completion of a
concert tour.

March Of DimesCampaignWill Be

ContinuedFor Additional Days

Wednesday

'ABBBbI

twoLatln-America- n

Cunningham

CaetirlfcvttoM,,!

woodchuck'sreactlon

Punx-sutawne-y

Truman
Make Records

10
I'Vlctor Melllnger. Schley Riley,
W. Patterson. A L. GUstrap. M.
M. Edwards, Ed. J. Carpenter,
Gertrude De Vrles. Joe Pickle, Mrs,
Harry rLees, B.( F, McKinney.
Horace Garrett.

Horace Garrett,Earl Lehman Jr.,
Clyde McMahan, Child Study club,
Busy Fingers Sewingclub, R. II,
Snyder, F. W. II. Wehner, Donald
Lay. J. D. Benson. O. S. Womack,
Ralph White, C. A. Coffman, Larsen
Rlcc.yJ. D." Biles, Ada Belle tt

Civic club. G. W. Eason,
Carl Strom, Lillian Jordan, Ber-

nard Fleher, ,W. J. Rogers. Leroy
Kchcli Alvfa Lay, and Leckett
SheHea ef Abilene, made $6 cea--

Cheeks have also been received
treat ether donors, Wehser said,
but aaaaeswere Bet'avaUble, Ceav
trttwtlone have beenlmade In rural
commuaKtes. to the March of
Dimes headquartersat the Texas
Electric Service eewpaay,tad the
CBlflnrvC OC 4MHawHWiTw
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ReadReleased

UnderBond In

Angelo Slaving

Harris Fails To
Post Required
Bond Of $2,000
CharlesRead, Bier Sprin

was free under $2,000 bond
posted at San Angelo Thure
day morning.

lie had been In custody since
Tuesday morning In connectionwith
the San Angelo slaying of J. R.
Craig, 36. San Antonio. Examining
trial had been waived and bond
set.

John Paul Harris, Big Spring,
also held In the same case, waived
examining trial and had bond
fixed at $2,000, which had not been
posted Thursday at noon.

Read's bond was approved by
Sheriff R. L. Wolf and included
A. E. Long. M. O. Hamby and C
E. Read as urreties.

Earlier Wylbert Moore, Big
Spring, had been released under
12,000 bond on a charge of fatally
shooting Craig. In a statement to
officers, Moore said he bad shot
when a man, unknown to him.
tired a shotgun blast Into his car
and swung the gun toward htm
He said that hehad picked Harris
up In downtown San Angelo and
they had driven to the El Patio
motel to pick up Read and return
to Big Spring. As Harris got out
of the car to get Read, Craig ap-
peared in front of the car with a
gun. When it was fired, Moore
said bereached Into the glovecom-
partment of his car, grabbed his
pistol, slid out of and back of the
car. Then as Craig swung the gun
around toward him, Moore said he
tired.

TrumanSeeking

Action On FEPC

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. (JB

President Truman said today that
he Is doing everything he can to
get congressional action on Fair
Employment PracticesLegislation
(FEPC).

That was his reply when a re
porter asked at his news confer-
ence If he had any plana to set
HouseSpeaker Rayburn (D-Te-x) to
recognise Chairman Leslnskl h)

of the, labor committee to
brlng-uVthe-F- MIT "'

Then hehinted that be has been
putting somepressureon Rayburn.
He said that It reporters could sit
In on his weekly meetings with
congressional leaders they would
know how bard he Is working to
get FEPC action.

He added that the question of
recognition of Leslnskl Is a matter
for Speaker Rayburn.

On FEPC, the House situation Is
this:

The bill has been approved by
the labor committee butthe rules
committee, which has general con-
trol over the legislative program,
has refused to send It to the floor
for a vote

Under House rules, there are cer-
tain days when It could be brought
up anyhow. But In order for that
to be done.Speaker Rayburn would
have to recognize the labor com-
mittee chairman to make a motion
to consider FEPC.

Rayburn had a chance to rtcog
nlze Leslnskl on Jan 23, but gave
bis nod Instead to another com
mittee chairman.He told reporters
he did not think there was the
"proper atmosphere"at the time
for consideration of the contro-
versial antl job discrimination
measure.

30 Pet.Hike In

City Air Passenger
Traffic Reported

Pioneer Air Lines showed a 39

per cent increaseIn the number
of passengers boarding at a i g
Spring during 1M9.

The total was 1,261 as compared
to 972 In 1948. according to J. L.
Farguson, Jr., local company man-
ager.

Greater Increase was from Big
Spring to Dallas and Fort Worth.
Big Spring boarded Jtt Dallas pas-

sengersin IMS and 493 in 1949.

Other Increases were to Amarlllo,
Austin and Midland-Odessa-, Far-
guson said.

On a syatem-wi-dt basis. Pioneer
transported a total of 104.112 pas
sengers at total of more than 28
million miles during 1949. This
compared with 03,855 for more
than 25 million miles the previous
year. The passengertotal gained
11 per cent, the milts travelled 13

Air freight rocketed. Last years'
volume was 77,843 ton miles as
compared with 40,254 tea miles In
1948, an Increase of 93 per cent.
Alt express.lumped 58 per cent
la reachM 9C,7M ton mues.lAir
mall amounted to 7),8M toil miles.
up 15,5 per cet,.

Six Mtn Killed
TKENTON. N. J.. Feb. 2. Ul

She aaea died last Bight when a
ear full ef eeHeffe students plowed
lata aaetherfuM auto. Two ef the
tit!,! - - JI ..at I

Goal Men Accept
Strike Truce PI
ShiversWins On I

'Hospitals First'
AUSTIN, Feb. 2. of Gov Allan Shivers' "hospital first"

plan and a new tax to pay them won victories in the House and
Senate today.

The first revolt against the Shivers plan of action was beaten
down In the House by a 66-5-9 vote. The administration won a Sen-
ate test, 21 to 3.

The House showdown came on a resolution by Rep. Jack Ridge-wa- y

of San Antonio asking Shivers to submit appropriations bills

Blount Offers

Eleemojvnary

SupportPlan
Rep R. E (Peppy) Blount, Big

Spring, Introduced a --aroposal at
the special session of the state
legislature this morning to Juggle
school funds as a means of in-

directly furnishing eleemosynary
support on a two-yra- r basis.

The Idea was to take one per
cent (approximately ltt million
dollars) annually from the perma-
nent school fund and put it In the
available school fund,

This,. In theory, would relieve the
general fund to that extent In sup-
port of schools and permit diver-
sion of that amount from the gen-
eral fund to eleemosynary pur-
poses.

Although the constitution permits
transfers from the permanent to
the available school fund for edu
cational purposes In dire emergen-
cies the proposal evoked protests
irom educators who long have ad
vocated an untouched permanent
school 'fund.

- 5l0i5?,t-sJI-Jj4W-J- .know
wnai me outcome wouia De, but
that he had submitted the propos-
al as one possible means of fur-
nishing temporary relief to the
general fund. He said every means
was being considered for furnish-
ing general fund relief before turn
ing to additional taxes.

FormerResident
Of City, County

Dies In California
Thomas Frank Anderson. 85.

former long-tim- e resident of Big
Spring and Howard county, died
suddenly Wednesday afternoon In
Marysvllle. Calif

The remains will be returned here
but date forservices at the McDan

chapel has not been
set. Burial will be In the cemetery
here beside the graves of two
daughters, Ruthle R. Anderson,
who died In 1914, and Altle B. An-
derson, who passed away in 1917.

Mr. Anderson was a native of
Arkansas. He cameto Howard coun-
ty and made bis home here for
approximately 45 years.For a num-
ber of j ears he operated a ranch
seven miles north of town and
later became a cement contractor
In 1J42 be moved to Marysvllle.

Surviving are his wife; four sons,
Floyd Anderson and Clovls Ander-
son, Big Sriilng. Robert Anderson,
El Paso, and Ben Anderson, Feath-
er Falls. Calif.: Two brothers, Neal
Anderson, Sweetwater, nd Alfred
AnriMn.i farvav(H ffallf IT Jll.
so leaves a sister and three grand
daughters.

Miss Wells Gets
First County Tag

FernWells was first when
1950 automobile license plates went
on sate at the county tax collector- -

assessor'soffice Wednesdsy morn
ing.

MUs Wells was Issued tag .No
BR 10. first In 'the series Issued
Howard county. The BR set will
extend through 7299, according to
Ux officials.

The 1849 plates will not become
outdated before April 1 but any-
one purchasing their licenses now
can attachthem to their machines.

Those applying for their new
plates must produce their 1949 pur
chase certificates.

The new tags?boast gold nunv
erals oa a black background. Last
year, the plate itself was orange
with black numerals.

Truck Stolen Hare
J. W. Codfry. lilt Main street.

reported the theft ef a pickup
truck from Ellis Homes about 8
a.m. today. He told police the ve-

hicle had beenreatedby the Texas
Electric-- Service eewpaay frost a
fort Worth Jkm,

paused last year for reconsider
atlon and possible revision down
ward.

The Senate test was on an ef-

fort by Sen. Keith Kelly of Fort
Worth to Introduce a bill to defer
payments on the regular session's
$30 million rural road bill for the
balanceof the fiscal blennlum. This
would have required suspensionof
the rules. The Senate voted 21 to
3 against It Voting with Kelly were
sens. Searcy Bracewell of Houston
and W. R. Cousins. Jr.. r n.Wat.

Shivers yesterday asked the Leg-
islature to dispose of the problem
of financing hospitals and special
schools first. He said If' this was
done, he might submit the ques-
tion of
prlatlon. wlu, . v,wp,;1 annro.

A bill generally following along
- .v.wUU. iccummcnaation.increasing taxes on itm. .,... ..
oil, liquor and gas already taxedwas Introduced In the House

Hefltn charged that the governor
had painted "a vivid picture, of the
stale of our mental hn.nli.i. .--
that he might alarm them so thatf"
no cuum oiinaiy ux them.

"He takes It upon himself lo tax
people alreadybearing the burden
oi taxes, i refuse to see them

criiiceanniiiai .All,.
"If we allow the governor to

usurp the powers of the legisla

te uiucn, i see no reason why
I should sit here. I see no reason
why this. Isn't all prearranged.

"Where was the eovernnr'a vnl.
last sessionwhen the people In the
hospitals were Just as bad off? Ills
heartwasn't on them then. it hart
bis heart set on Lamar College
anu cracxea ms mp over
Senate until It was passed."

Hefltn then called the governor
"a political office seeker trvlne in
advance his own political oppor
tunities oy quoting tne Bible and
using those poor people to ride to
the governorship of Texas."

He said that he believed the state
hospitals and training schoolscould
be cared for on a deficit financing
basis then "we can. hear the re
port or our tax program commit'
tee, come back and sit here with
out haste and Intelligently prepare
a tax Din."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. tffl -P-

resident Truman made plain to-
day the U. S, stands by Its de-
mand for tight International con-
trol inspections before outlawing
weapons, including the projected
new hydrogen bomb.

Mr. Truman also told a news
conference he sees no reason for
formal notification to the United
Nationson his order for the Atomic
.EnergyCommission to continue Its
work on atomic weapons. Includ-
ing the hydrogen bomb.

ben. Vandenberg the
Republican foreign policy leader,
has suggested that the President
let the world know this country Is
ready to stop work on the
If all such weapons can be out
lawed definitely. Vandenberg said
the President couldact through the
United Nations.

A report asked Mr. Truman
about that suggestion.

Mr. Truman ssld be does not
believe a separate notification to
the UN u necessary.

MUST SPLASH
WITH CARE

DETROIT, Feb. 2. 11 Mo-

torists wbo splash slush on, pe-

destrians here will have to do
it carefully or face police penal-
ties.

Traffic Director James1 M.
Luptoa said police,' .starting
MoBday, will ticket drivers'who
splash rata, saew, water,, mud,
dirt or debris toaea pedestrians
"la a careless maaaer."

The maximum Beaalty wul
be a 5W'itee.1er W days to
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OFFERED TOP SCIENTIFIC
POST William Webster, 4$
(abovt), has reportedly been of-

fered the chairmanship of the
research and development board
In the Department of Defense
by Prtsldent Truman. Webstar,
a U S. Naval Academygraduate,
is vice president of the New
England Power Company. (AP
Wlrephoto). i

TrumanWon't

SayWhether

He'll Run Again
', U1 JT1V?.MWM,iil.,ai'U.j.i

day the question ot whether,he will
be a candidate for1 In
1852.

The matter came up at his hews
conference during discussion of

proposed constitutional "amend-
ment to chance the method of
electing Presidents.

Mr. Truman iali tfierel no
therilkcllhood that It "will be in effect

in J95Z.
A reporter asked Mr.Trumsn

Whetherhe though, IhVnew bill
"will help you getre-electe- d in
1852."

The President laughed but avoid-
ed direct answer. He replied he
doesn't think the measure will be
part of the constitution by the time
the next presidential election rolls
around.

The President also took the oc
casion to invite Republican Gov.
JamesDuff of Pennsylvania to loin
the Democratic Party.

U.S.StandsPatOn
Atomic Inspections

Also, he said, he does not pro
pose to use the hydrogen bomb
order as basis for a new move
on the international control front,

rne rrcsident said wis govern
ment has repeatedly and continu
ously made Its position clear to the
United Nations, that favors In
ternational controls with rigid In
spectlons.
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70-Da- y Breather

Would Give Time.

For Facf-Findin- g.

L.wis Will Make
Reply ly Saturday;'
Dirter Talks Fail.

SCfeHlNGTON. Feb,2. tm
Northern and Western coal

operators today accepted
President Truman's proposal

,

lor 70-da- y strike truce while
fact -- finders investigate the
coal dispute.

They advised the White Houseel
their acceptance shortly after col-lap-so

of direct negotiations begun
only yesterday with John L. Lewi
It, ,

Lewis, chief of the mine work-
ers, told reporters be would reply
to Mr. Truman by Saturday. He
did not say what his reply would
be. , ....,

Mr. Truman asked' for rea-H-

by 4 o'clock Saturday afteraeea
and for resumption of full coal
production on Monday.

In a statement, the northern and
western, operators promised their

with the fact-Had- ls

board ".In the hope that M may
find just grounds for a fair .aBd
equitable settlement of the current
dispute."

They said their mines should be
ready foe operations' on Monday.

Lewis blamed the" operators for
collapse ot the direct aegotlatleas.
He said they wasted governae.

WASHINGTON, "Feb.. ., .. --- --... -- --,n ... . .151!HW(niioPkaeaupBea d 4B4ealgea,-aeorafLa-vf
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chief negotiator tar northern snbte
owners, walked from the ceafer-en-ee

room with this announcement:
'Negotiations with the .tabnrsi

have been terminated." - '

He said theoperators would have
a "full siatemenf later. ,

Shortly before the crack-u- p of the
negotiations, President Trumaa
had nudged both sides, In effect, to
get on toward an agreement or
look to the White House to' make
every possible move to get full ceal
production, -

He said his requestfor a 7KUy
strike truce did not rule out pos-

sible action under the Taft-Hartle-y

law.
Whenever an emergency devel-

ops will Invoke the T-- Act, Mr,
Truman told a newsconference.

On Tuesday?Mr. Trumaa asked
John L. Lewis and thesoft ceal op-

erators to agree to70 days of fuU
coal 'production while ra

look Into their contract dispute.
He asked for replies to his pro-

posal by 4 o'clock Saturday1 alter-noo-n.

'
Tlie proposed g board

would be appointed; outside the
y Law.

In reply .to questions front re-
porters, Mr. Truman said today
that when heasked for normal pror
ductlon of coal, he meant a five-da-y'

week generally. -

But he remarked that normal
production In someareasmight aet
require a five-da-y week,
." Then,' when asked whether hi
might follow through rby tavekiac
the Taft-Hartl- Act If hls'preseat
course falls, he said that he had
stated repeatedly that be wotM ke

the Taft-Hartl- Act,whew vet4
there U a national emergeaey.
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MkARTHUH MEETS VISITINO OFFICIR-- e. Douttaa ataa.
.Arthur (center), eammi'wler f Japaneseaccuaatleti fskreee, meata ,

Oen. Omar eVadUv (Wt), hatrmaai.a tha.JtM Mets af.saafh
Oen. HVt $. Vandiaherg, Air ISrae'ahVsr af staff,' mbsm ar-arriv-

In Tekte. The UiM chiefs flew to Tatty)'tram MaeMnaaisi
to study the Far at.AltHary,
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